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THE VALLEY OF THE AMAZON. the sea-birds flew to the north. That. th' roa | xvitlinatira, and pdarl is thus formed. The pearl is in

sâisË='SiEli M!€fü
which they will dispose of at a very small advance « Of more than t wice the size of the Mississipp11 twenty-four hours than does the equator, the Sun s proudly among a throng of admirers, her hair clus-
on cost, for Cash only. valley, the valley of the Amazon Ls entirely inter- continuous elevation more than compensating for tcring with pearls, she little thinks tint her oma-

tropical. An everlasting summer reigns there. | Ihs obliqirity. merits are products of pain and diseased action,
Up to the very base of the Andes, the river itself ------- " endured by the most uapoetical of shell-fish.—
is navigable for vessels of the largest class. INFLUENCE OF -WATER ON HEALTH. Household Hurds.

“A natural canal through the Caciquian con
nects it with the Oronoeo. Giving drainage and The conditions of life in England—and, we may census of the united states.
fertility to immense plains tint cover two millions add, in America—arc much changed within this nr t;„ Area and t'ir number of Inhabit.to the
square miles, it receives from the north and south century ; much changed since the beloved Andrew square mile in each Si de ami Territory in the Union.
innumerable tributaries, which it is said, afford an Combe gave ns familiar books, to Show us some- Area in population No.ofin-
inlnnd navigation up and down of not less than 70 tiling of the laws of health, and teach us, amuitg State. square in 185!). habitants
or 60 thousand miles in extent. Stretched out in other truths, the nature and business of the human _ to “V m-
a continuous line, the navigable streams of that skin. It is within the period of steam-boat travel-1 Maine.................... » 30,000 583,183
great watei1 wtiillu more than encircle the earth ling that American ladies wore wont to emerge New Hampshire * 9,280 317,964
round ut its largest girth. from their berths in the morning," ready dressed, I Vermont.................. 10/21*2 313,611

* All the climates of India arc there. Indeed, and to dip the corner of a towel in water, wipe I Massachusetts . . 7,800 994,499
wo may say, tha t from the mouth to the sources of their eves and mouth, and consider themselves ! Rhode Island . . ; 1,306 147,554
the Amazon, piled up one above the other, and | finished for the day. It is within the memory of Connecticut.. . ; 4,674 370,791
spijead opt, Andesan like, over steppe after steppe, I middle-aged English women, that when at schdoi, \ew York............  46,000 3,097,391
in teauliful unbroken succession, arc all the cli- ■—at an expensive and eminent school,—the pupils j Xcw Jersey . . i . 8,320 439,555
mates, and all the soils, with the capacities of pro-1 had one foot-bath fdr the whole number, and only j Pennsylvania . . . 46.000 2,311,78o
Auction that are to be foiind between the regions I on Saturday nights. It is within the memory, of ; Delaware............  2,120 91,535
of cVerladtitig slimmer and eternal snow. ! middle-aged men that they were struck with as- ! Maryland . . .. i. 9,356 583,035

“ Tin; valley of the Amazon is the place of pro- ftonislnncnt and amusement on first hearing of such ! Virginia.............. 61,352 1,421,66V
Auction of India-rubber—an article of cormriert'e j a tiling ns washirig all over every day.—And, per-1 North Carolina.. 45.000 8H,!>03
which it is no parallel as to the increase of dematld | haps, it is too much within the observation of us • South Carolina .. 24,500 titi8,507

flX Eliza Jane from Boston—2 Casks Smoked for it, save and except in the history of our own | nil, (ns Mr. Tremcnhecrc tells us of the pitmen in j Georgia.................. 58,000 905,999
Hi HAMS i il barrels and 7 half barrels Mess great staple since the intervention of the cotton i collieries), that, for years together, the clean shirt : Alabama................. 50,722 771,671
PORK, for sale by , gin. W< all recollect when the only used to goes on every Suridiy, over an unwashed skin. i Mississippi . 47,156 606,555

(jc,. U. GEORGB THOMAS. | which Imlii-rubbcr was applied, wdre to rub out | Till lately, the gentle knew as little as the aim- Louisiana 46,431 511,974
______ *__________ :-----------------------   —-----------  | peec ii marks and make tnip-balls for boys. | pie now do, what they suffered from neglect of the Texas ... i ... i 237,3 >1 212,532

Cod Liver Oil Candy. I “ But it h made into shoes and hats, caps and ! skin, nor how it was that they suffered as they did. Florida. 59,263 87,401 1.47
clonks, foot-balls and purses, ribbons and cushions, | They did not know how, when the pores of the skin Kentucky.................  37,680 982,405 26.07
boats, boils, tents ami bags: into pontoons for arc loaded,and its action chocked, an undue burthen Tennessee.............  45,600 1,002.625 21.98
ntlshitg armies across rivers, and into camels for is thrown dn the interim* organs. When, in this Missouri ..... i 67,380 682,043 10.12
lifting ships over shoals. It is also applied to a state of chronic fever, the interior organs flagged Arkansas ..... 52,198 209,039

in their work, and the sufferer was oppressed by Ohio.......................... ft!1,964 1,9*0,403 49.55
sensations of sinking and languor, he was apt to Indiana..;»... 33,809 988,416 29.23
resort to stimulants, which, affording relief fur the Illinois..................... 55,405 851,470 15.37

Michigan..............  56,243 397,651 7.07
Iowa. 50,911 192,214 3.77
Wisconsin»».. 53.921 305.191 6.65

■■■■^■(■■■■■■■Cahforiiia.............
. tent and importance. | management went on, till occasion was ripe for Minnesota.............. 83,000

“ in Iv46-7, pontoons for the British army in another fit of sickness. All tiie while the portion Oregon.................. 341,463
India, and tents fur the American army in Mexico ofTbe brain appropriate to the performance of the ; New Mexico . . . 219,774

I were made from the India-rubber of the Amazon, bddily functions was suffering.—By day, there was j Utah........................ 187,923
! It is the best in the world. oppression, languor, and dull pain somewhere ; by > Nebraska.............. 136,700
5 “ The sugar cane is found here in its most lux- night, disturbed sleep, and bad dreams ; and always, Indian.................... 187,171

. .. • , „ „„ u xfneannrrrr M , uriant growth, and of tlm richest saccharine (teve^ night and day, and from month to month, liability North West... 587,564
Landing till <: } ■ \Tm«Hw«l‘<lirprt-2 lopcinent. It requires to be nl.anted but once in to low spirits and all the moral mischiefs which at- District Columbia 60 51,687 861.45

Boucher, master, from Montreal direct- $ ^ - tend unhappiness. Wordsworth used to say, to -, „ . , .„ ,
TS4 lî^perfinc FLOUR ; ‘ ‘ : *; There too nre produced of excellent quality, the last, that timcs^crc changed for rim betterin ; from im.rii-

r7, , if* ix.,1. and m great profusion, coffee and tobacco, rice homes and m society, since lie v.mg. in Jn - 1 '• .150 brl8. Canada Moss Pork (very hoary). wd in,C0J„ and c’3tt0n, wMl drBg8 ..f^rtnes early days, everybody vas un,It i:1,. , gpm «on 1««0 v,
the most rare, dyes of hues the most brilliant, and ; temper ; and the admission in ib 1 übSfnu't did not Number ot loroigners arrivingtrom 17.H) 
slices of aroma the most exquisite. | muc h help the endurance of sm h |»ccuUarities by ' to 1310 - - - 7 *

“ Sells of the richest loam and the finest alluvian neighbours, in daily life. But now, it was con- Natural increase, reckoned m periods o 
are tlurc. The climate of India—of the Moluccas ; sidcrcd the rule that people should be amiable, and ten years - " Q."
and tie Spice Islands v.r nil there.—And there it has become a sin to be otherwise. Number ffu.- :gnors arnving tromj.oiu
too, dormant, are - Imun Hess agricultural No doubt, the bodily state of bad washers*—tint to 1820 , - - *
and vSivral capartes of tin East and West, all is, of the vast majority—subject, as they «ere, to i Increase of the above to 1820 -
clustered together, it c. ierce were but one * low spirits—must have had an inca/cufableamount 1 Increase trom 1810 to 1820 ot those nr- 
to sprekd it» wings over that vuU-v.thc shadow of; of inlluencc on the dome.-f.c temper ; however gay I riving previous  ̂to 1810 - -
it be like the touch of a mameian’s wand : may be the t militions that have come down to us 1 1 dtal number ot immigrants and uc-
those fcmnense resources v .,uid sorinw at once into 1 of tlie mirüt of society in the last and preceding « econdanta of immigrants in 1810 -
Ufa activity. 0 cenUiries. If wc would see the difference now, Number of immigrants arriving from
‘ “ l4the fine'imagcn- of their 1 v.ign v/.», th* In- let us look round for (not the bad washers, for that 1820 to 1830 -

dians call the Amazon tlm “Ki.igol Kn e» It ' is disagreeable—and the good ones will answer 
empties into the Ocean under the Lin j.” every purpose) the most healthy and cheerful

I households we know. Is there a house where the 
doctor seldom enters, hut as a guest,—where the

Buffalo Robes !
FUR CAPS, &c.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CHEAP
Cl,t EZHrtttls ©fatrtiev.

Published on Tdesdat, by Dosât,r> A. Cameron,

Hat, Cap, & Fur Store,
welling & Reading.—Terms : 13s. per annum, 
half in advance. BRICK BUILDING,

No, 1, Prince William Street,
fWlIIE Subscribers have completed their FALL 
M. IMPORTATIONS of 112 Packages by the 

Fa side and Highland Mary, from London; Mon- 
fglHIS Company is prepared to receive applica trose, John S. Dclfolfe, Spetd, and Boadieea. from 
X lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build-. Liverpool ; Henry Holland, from Glasgow ; Richard 

ngs and other Properly, at the Office of the sub- Cobden, from New York : Portland and 
ecriber. L WOODWARD. from Boston They now offer their splendid Stock

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary, of FASHIONABLE GOODS, personally selected
by one of the Firm from the various .Markets, at 
reduced prices, viz: —
40 doz. Gents, beautiful SATIN HATS:
Prize Exhibition, Cork body liste, from 17s. Gd. ; 
Also—Patent Sweat Hat, which resists the perspi

ration. The above are worth a call.
30 dozen Gents. Satin Hats, a fine article; 10s. to 

I2d. 6J. Astonishing cheap.
DEMONS Insured in this Company on ilie Mutual ^ dozen Gents. Satin Hate, from 6*.
X plan,-1* the only plnii" >ayi Chamber's Edinburgh GO dozen Gents, Men’s and Youths’ Drab. Brown, 
Journal, " which the Public at large are cimrcmed to sup- Green, California, and Scarlet Sporting Hats, 

,11»—will have returned to them all the Profits, instead from 7*d. upwards;
'«■2SLSS5S StZfottéLSïfSZEiSi! d0“n ,MfU “?J Yo,Pea^ 12mp,co and

! 4UdTen a„T You®hs-"PCLOnl CAPS

fin of 5*200,600. | every style, from Is. 3d. upwards ;
Parties may insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until 39 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Glazed Caps, every 

«hey ««am the acee of 40, SO or GO and /or any sum from , , from 7,d. upwards ;
60 LSnGlent.r/cps.Tbi.Und;

•.tile nature, at a very small expense. 10 dozen Balmoral Caps, new Style, at 2d. 6u.
nies insuring for Life,can provide for those dependent 100 dozen Gents, and Youths’ FUR CAPS, iu 

upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade, ns to ric|, Furs, and new style, from 2s. Gd. upwards.
SSSï'i-î tZJStSgïS:* Bo»- y.=.onne=, and G.omleu in
the age of 40, 60, or GO, make a -em-eprovision for old age rich FURS, latest fashions ; a large and varied 

ilieir famille*, in case of üeMli—(«he attention «f the assortment; cheap.
Public ii earnestly solicited to this, and this Company's Gents, and Ladies’ Fur Gloves and Milts ; 
rate* therefore.) Gents. CLOTH GLOVES, lined with Chamois,
Of M p“ Zy, '"Z%î£r ” p “ Lambakin and Scarlet Wool, very fine.

Parties insuring for Life or until the ages of 40.^0 or 60, Gents. French Kid Gloves, best, at 3-. 9d. ; 
when the premiums amount to 5'I0. can have a credit for (2 Cades very large Gingham Umbrellas, expressly 
half at interest, vïthoul any increase of premium— such ntade for this climate.
'r'M for ,l,e M lermand „ol merely lor ll,e fiM S mn, tienl„ S(.al Lam„, Wulfnnd Buffalo COATS, in 
After pay-meut of three premiums on surrender ol l.ite ro- ,,
liov, the bokler will receiv’e its equitable value in cash. | dispensante to I ruvelh’rs.

this Office insures fmm the nearest birth-day. instead of Gents. F iiriiisliing Goods III F me bhirtF, Gollurs, 
ext, ns in other offices. The Charter mokes it '•«tit , Stocka, Silk lldkle, Braces, &c. <&c. 

tawful 1o loan any sum of money to any Director nr Officer ; qo)|| an(j g,|ver Laces, Trunks, VnltseCP, Cb rpel

ThTBoard nf Fimmrc (,vl,„ arc „„n„e ,hc ro1Tnl.tr ! Uolk, Brushes. Mourning liai B ,n 1«. Gomly, ,,r s 
financiers of the country,) viz : FianWin Haven. President ; Patent India Rubber Coats, and 100 JJunulv 
Merchant's Bank, Boston ; Tlminas Tharber, Merchant. Skins, from 12s. 64.
nmio„i AI„1 R...I Willi.mr, I'rrsidrui K.imeher B-"'1 .Vr- lurne discounl ror Wholpsolc Trada.
Hoad, supertnirtul all investments of ih» Company; 1- . ° rt\ru-n « o-n s, m
Directors, Hulk David lleit»haw, and others. LUGlvtlAltJ ût GU.

Part of our supply of Fur, Sealcttc, Glcngary 
and Plush CAPS, ,in various fashionable styles, 
good and cheap. Constantly making up—Satin 
and Fur HATS of every description ; Fur, Plush, 
Cloth and Glazed CAPS—articles which we can 

and aell much lower than can possibly

MUTUAL insurance
COMPANY.

WARRANT
be imported.

Creole,
C. D. EVERETT & SON, 

East side JMarket Square Sf North side Ki g 
31st October. 19.44

34.26
30.08

126.11
108.05
79.S1
67.06
60.04
50.25
43.64
62.31
23.17
19.30
27.28
15.68
15.21
12.86
11.02

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
LONDON HOUSE.

MARKET SQUARE,

December SOU), 1851.
Juat received per Steamer ‘ Asia' via Halifax r 

1>IC1I Plaid BONNET RIBBONS l 
IV SATINS ; Gros de Naps; Persians ; 
Fancy Trimmings, 6tC. &.c.

No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

3d. to 8s. 9d

T. W. DANIEL.

Hams and Mess Pork.
5

sa
of a mcrcan 

I’a VITOOD’S Refined Cod Liver Oil Candv, 
W for the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 

and all Pulmonary complaints ; for sale lrt pack-
4.01ages at 9d. each, by variety of other uses and 

nierai .on of which would
applications of it are continually being made, resort to stimulants, which, affording relief for the 
Boundless forests of the Saring tree arc found ! moment, aggravated the mischief ; and when, at

way, and some attack

TIIOMAS M. REED. 
Head of North Wharf.

London Tract Society.
GLUMES of excellent Publications 
of this Society, suitable for the 

preipnt season, nicely bound, from 61. to ls. each. 
— Also —Tracts in parcels of sixty, (live different 

JOHN KINNKaR’S, 
Prince Win. Street.

purposes, the mere onu- 
make us tedious. New

tipor. 6i" banks of this stream, and the exportation 
ot this smm from the month of that river is dailv

last, the weakest organ 
occurred, the treatment was for the itn-300 V this gum from the mouth of that river is daily ! of illness 

becoming n business of more and more value, ex- ’ mediate symptoms alone, and the false system df
management went on, till occasion was ripe for 
another fit of sickness. All the while the portion 
oftlic brain appropriate to the performance of the

‘!07
6.007 

13,293 
61.505 
II,381

.01

.28numbers.) at 
Dec 27.

Flour, I*oi-1â. Butter, &c.

Oct. 21.—Gi.— I.OCA1. liXFKREKS—
l.axvrrii'-o. Hop. Oaviil llenshaw 

William Siurgià, ami

Also — ov ronsignmenl : 
75 barrels Canada MESS PORK ; 

100 do. do.
25 do. do.

100,000

47,560

144,000
19,000

58,450

359,010

203,979
a>,726

Boston.—lion. Abbot ! 
lion. Robert <«. t-liaw, I 
Vhnr!e8 Semner 

Saint Job 
Thomas G.

JAMES BURRELL.lion Prime Mess do. ; 
Prime do. ; 

do. Prime Mess BEEF ;
Corner of King and Germain Stre/ts, 

i Has received per Highland Mary from London.
1 Olive and Themis from Liverpool, and Henry 

Holland from Glasgow, nn excellent assortment 
i ofl)ar Goods, suitable for the season.

l>re«s materials,
—-------! In Coburgs. Orleans, DeLainea and Cashmeres ;

Gala Plaid CLOAKINGS,
4-1, 5 4 Printed COTTONS, newest styles; 

Grey end White COTTONS ;
9-4 Sheetings. Bed 'Pick, Twilled Snipes; 

Red and White FLANNELS : 
BLANKir S;

Cotton Warps, Cotton Batting, Wadding.

LONG AND SO.UilUE SHAWLSs

n.—iwigamin Smith, Let i II. XVAterlmii'e, 
llatliewuy, Nuthaud. IK-.Mill, and Samuel !..

[R p Svit^Viimphlets mid stolemimll of Company's nff.iiie j 
m Uie subVriber's office, who will receive applications and I 
ffiv« fiirtht* information.
* W. H. II VTHEWAY, Banister at Lmr. S'. John 

Agent for Nkw-Huunswick.

10
50 kegs BUTTER.

All which will be sold vnrv low, before storing, 
R. RANKIN & CO.by

Dec. 9.—3i.

the water lily.
There is a flower whose leaves enfold 

(Themselves of purity unstained)
A tre: sure nsfof.finest gold,

Within their pure embrace cont.im.-d.

And, in this guardianship secure,
'1 Upon the ruffled lake it lies :
| Closed to the touch of aught impure, 

But ever open to the skies.

9th llecerober. I Sal

- .UVERPOOL & LONDON
Increase of the above 
Incre.isc from 1820 to

grants and descendants of immigrants 
m the Country in 18W - -

Total mlmber of immigrants and de
scendants of immigrants in the U. 
States in J830 - - - -

Number of immigrants arriving from 
1830 to 1840 

Increase of the above 
Increase from 183<) to 1840 of immi

grants and descendant-’ of immigrants 
in the Unite! States in 1830 - -

Total number of immigrants and de
scendants of immigrants in the Uni
ted States in 1840

Tire & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in 1830.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

rrtHE Stockholders of this Company are respon- 
J| eible to the full ex en*, of their property for tin 

liabilities of the Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public of 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company
hn«e empowered him. by a full and ample Power. Sewvd Muslin, TritiitniiM! 
nf Attorney, to open an Office in the Cuy of Saint 'Chreaü and Cotton Lace ®. Edgings &. Insertions 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against • Infant’s F*r«ck ltn!ices and Caps ;
lots or damage by FIRE, in any pari of the Pm j LudiiV Berlin Wool Sleeves ;
Vince, end lo «i0n and i«uc l\,licit» in Ihe name j Abtificiai. Flowers ;
oil lie Company; nnd Ilia, in viriue otllie power ,Svwej yu,|in- IIab„ Hl,irt.s Cheniizclt» and 
vested in him by the said 1 utver of Attorney, lie 
has appointed Mu. ADAM JACK to act as A grin 
for I lie sold Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection ot premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
..fan Agent; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, nnd the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
nl Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be os low as any oilier 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded j The subscriber invites the attention of pinchas- j 
to the Company. ere to lira present well-selected stock of Fancy

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with- and Ush ul GOODS, which will be sold ot the 
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool. lowest pric-e.

EDWARD ALLISON.

1830 of
| 134,130TMV ARCTIC REGIONS.—SYMMEs’ HYPOTHESIS.

Wn ruth ..wing remarks from the Clair. ' '“da arc brink in shop or waruhoino/andthelaaiee 
i rr«„v,, ip i t \ r • j merry at homer—It is pretty certain that earlylotte tow, IF. L. b) Mander ! hoilr> arc ,u.co.-an.l plenty of cold water!

Since the experiment ol Alwkelyne and Carol-. T f patient finds i,v«pr»Ublc relief from 
du.h.rt » ce,tarn that b.e earth is on y a ho low ^ witi, vim(Flr water; the same
shell, ami ,t Is not pi, vs,rally impossible that Ur ere ; kUlll *of u K;ven by ablution, under the lesser 
may he an opr .mg at the poles, but tlierc are no fuVer of ti)U Thn anxious merchant or statesman 
grounds tor that conclusion. 1 o external objects, 
the attractive force of a sphere, whether solid or 

! hollow, is the same as if all its mutter were con
densed at its centre. But infernally the rule is 
rewr-vd. As matter attracts with a force proper- 

.. j tlonp! to the s,marc of the distance, the Ocean
VN.MAL Klii tmi. j wou| j |j|.|niy adhere to the concave surface ot the

v i.-v v VI il' vxt snf'TFTV ; inn* crust ; nor is there any sufficient reason to
----- ' ' • presmic a current inwards rather Üian outwards. or twlj has nmitted t0 «peedatb on the fate of his!

“15c Merciful niter thv power. If thoil hast The •easons against tlie theory ol open poles are 0>^n book» So one of the fraternity bears witness | Indrcase from 1840 to ls.>0 of nnttli-
tnuch give plcntcously ; if thou hast little, do thy numerous and convincing, but wo can only stop .o t0 hifl fricnds in privat0. an,i, if one of the genus i grants and descendants ot immigrants
tiiligenve gladly to give of that little." “ For God notice one that occurs to us, and w hich would, at ,-,.,.,7^/, is thus made serene by cold water, w hat I in the United States in 18 40. -
loveth u cheerful giver." least >c fatal to the existence ot beings organized ; wonjcr jy tlierc in any effect tliat it may have had Tot il number of immigrants into tlie

SUBSCRIPTIONS FUR ls.il. Vr Prcsscf "I“’n “ie sllrlac“ “ !10 on the temper of man in general?—Jlouotlu>!d United States since 17.10, and their
Mrs. Barnard, £0 15 0 Mrs. Barker, 0 10 0 cart!' with a force equal to fourteen pounds on tlie ipor(jSt   descendants in 1850
Mrs. Vhipman, 0 10 0 Mrs. 11. Parker, 0 10 0 square inch, nnd decreases upwards in a gcotne-

i Mc. W Chipman 0 10 0 Mrs. l'atton, 0 .1 0 trical ratio ; but terrestrial animals cannot live lit a . in Canadian climate nnv Miuraav costume.
Judge Parker, 2 0 0 very rartited, nor a highlv condensed medium. 111 v ll l^r 1 i- )n, in a t. mauun cmnite, nn\

0 5 0 Mrs. II. Robinson, 0 0 The bri* of the ntlnoiplicrc is not sensible not amicur the; moat opportune, m whmh to reeom- Uttmours arc current m the purlieus of the
Mb.-W.IL Robin- inf, miles, but iutcnmllv, towards tlie «ma. I ">« desirable and most Valualdo habit. I he .Mors" l.:rmt=, r,t important changes (not until

n, I 00 son, 0 0 ,„ria r.-oons, it would n: vessarilv have an olova- resolution and imagined sell -denial involved in tlie I wanted) in the costume ot tlie army. Pho
Mrs. IluVcraet, 0 10 0 Mrs. J. M. Robin- ,tlSuro than 3 000 miles; and comparatively term limit ol this habit,constante some of the most, heavy cavalry dress will, it is understood, undergo
Mrs. Daniel, 0 to () son, 0 S 0 as tlie attraction on any point of the emirate useful and important ■.■Innonlanf human character, a complete revision at the next issue ol clothing.
Mrs. Reveller, 0 a 0 Mrs. Rawlcigh, 0 ,5 0 ,.lrfie Wu„id be yet the inmienae iteiglit of the Early rising is naturally conducive to health of | The absurd tai'less jacket is to be exchanged for
Miss DcWoU'v, 0 6 o Mrs. Robilliurd, 0 10 0 i, ....cMeiri,",! ra-1 body, clearness nnd strength of mind, and success a frodt.cn it, loos dv m vie about, the sleeves, and
Mr. Daniel, 0 10 0 Mr. J. ltucl, 0 10 0 ,, ’ ‘ = i i in the various pursuits of life. To w itness at all with no other ornament Ulan the row ofbuttons
Mrs. Frith, 0 .1 0 Mr. Kturdoc, .0 50 ■ ‘ a- ; , , foreo"the oases of the undor Ueanotwhf the revolving year that glorious dinmal destined to connect one side ot the Coat with the
Mr. H. W. Frith, 0 ,5 o Mrs. ScovU, 0 10 0 " . f, " 'Z"““. eoml,î„atiSn and impregnate ! phenomenon, the rising of the bright orb of day, 1 other, Tin brass ahmllder-sc ties, as useless as
Mrs. II. Gilbert, 0 10 0 Mrs. M . 11. Suo- . ,)ç,,Hll Ktrontrlv with aaatlforth which wc 1 not onb' nffbfdd tH tlm full natural advantages ot j inconvenient, arc to be abolish-'.l. tlit; nutlioritic»
Mrs. (|r»y. 0 » 0 xA, 0 -, 0 thean strongly j the da/, cither for study or busing, but "to tl.e | ,nvhi;, at length discovered tint they press diaad-
Mr.-,. htlmnn, 0 •> ft - jr--. I . • • • • - » , continue so lon^ as the u’ir was subiectod reflecting mind may help us to perform its duties,1 v intageously on the sword ar.n. 'I hd new helmet

OMPÎ I IP A ÂRPRfPnWîRY Mrs. R. L. liazen, 0 10 0 - • ' * u ’ ’i ’ tn tlP rcmiisitc rorce which would not cease tin | and iiianfullv bear its hiirrh«n*. We hear people L to fit the head chwelv, nild to be no larger than

SMEÏÏtî“BÏ' ÊiSr ÏÜHS sÎSs i^
N order t° make room for llici, FaB Importa^ , Mb. U. Johnston, 0 10 0 Mb. ■n.urB.r, 0 . 0 re.d there are no symptoms whatever, lienee the. ^u,1^ Zl'n '!'.'tl.-.r 'im- ' Ism rr-s'-nt slnr-lT m»m'tlm'ir'adi nf'liremdie!

f|HIF. atteniion of the Public i, rcspoclfully re- : mice of H.eir pres, nt Slock,and would call the par | Mosw.,. Jardine J ,0 0 ! St there are good grounds for believing li.at • ^nnm^'üm’tivslmtbiv Inllit of'cïriv !"™idïv! un'^s'ilmm ',1m oEject of^vu^boTy™

1 quested to the inspection of a Uige and ex- nctihr atteniioii “f I urc itraors to the prices of ihi r • Milliilcc 0 10 o Mrs. XYhitc, 0 5 0 I thoOcean which covers and surrounda the pole, la . rjsin_ t'|ivv at-curo u larger ntnount ofnicnt.il and riyiiinitliv. It is itnpos.-:ihlc to conceive any cos- 
tensive assortment of J5-* 1 *'1 Csssimeres , - ■ ",j. ( ’yjp. Mrs. T. Walker, 0 .5 If freffrom ice; that Sir Joint 1' ran kiln may have ' cm,v,.mcnt, nnd practically lengthen out -atnie less picturesque or more uselessly absurd

' fflffljoisnsrsi' Coe.«nerjUes, hatnbrMin, Bnssell Cords,&e. • j.j ' ’ 0 y 0 Mrs. F. Wiggins, II 6 0 ! peetrated tliat arctic sea, even to the 1 ole, and tilu epon ol tiicir cxist'nve. 1 thin much of our military dresv.nnd accoutrements.
IBUytiyUriUJW Wit W V ! Ladles DRESS Materials, I M„. Xoyp,, 0 .5 o.Mr. White, I) Û 0 be «prisoned beyond the power of extrication.- |)r> Oodilridgc, an English .livin’, highly' dis-1 If anv reform be in-r,'.dimed, it ought lu be a

FRANKUXS, REGISThR UR A J ES,' [n Sdk and Wool Bareges, Bylpbine Silks. Silk ' —---------------- ,rvl11 o comparts,m ot a vast number ol thermomn-, t;lt(lll'wlied f„r piety' and learning, has the following sweeping on-.—lrt Jourtti!.
WOOD STOVES, ASD PLOUGHS, i Checks, spun 8,Iks. plain and plaided); Crape! Ictal £2» 00 i tr.lal observations made 111 many countries a ge-, rl,M,„rk n.fc,VI,c0 t„ ÿ;1l,iect. “TI.0 differ-• . ....

of the newest and most approved Patterns, lo be , de Soi, Coburgs, Orleans, Cliomeleon Cloths,1 The (Ynmnittoc beg also to acknowlodge the ml- . neul Law has been detected aino.i salislactonly cncc ol- n,jUg two hours earlier, supposing ! .. . .. , .
seen at Ihe Brick Warehouse in Prince irittinm j *e. &c. I lowing :-From Messrs. Horsetail and hheraton. , excesses dm decrease^ ot temperature trom.tl.e, (hf, 3aI1|0 (il'c of ,0 rest be observed, and ! M'AV r. Ill IIL. MALAR A.
street, late in the occupation of Messrs. Rauney. | . o.NC i SOI; ARB SII AWLS, : i'loU,al,,a -'l.“,cn“1“ t° ‘‘.lc va . °,f, 1 1 s' 1 tom Ispalor lu tlie Polos, tor every Latitude. It 1» h practice maintained fur f.trtv years, adds sir ' I11 France affairs are much as last reported.
Sturdee&Co. , „ , „ . 1. V Mr. John Rmuear. n. Hrocenes Al. linn. l.v multiplying üte average te,nperaturo un- .rf^Wir-and states t!u, his. The new C'.msli.ution was to have been pro*

05- Orders fur CASTINGS, and all other, In French Broche. Aisley Filled, Black Salm ( thv vsiiinTTvcfOl NT del the Equator, into what (.....meters cal the * werit KThe K,Sil> Kxpoeitcr* wamthelhiit' lwl|^fc<| between the l.Ath and 311111 January,
kvirih left a. above, will have immediate a,ten- ! Pl.m, Watered and nan. Black^ sed Drab TRl-ASl llFJj^ACCOt .M. sq»re pfthe cos,ne nt the LaUtude. 1 : Cf early rising. Well might he adopt tin, »"nti- 1 ïimomm Bare filled»,,1 the accounts of the
don, JOHN V. THUttUAR. . Indiana, Pnnted CaAnmie. Barege, dec Ac. cnaiputatlons aft., rd die remarkable reault tba^ on- ent g,ml y tn. .Ho, Imu fitimus 1 paper, are tilled with c

8Î John N B 27ih Sept 1851 Togelher with a large *,sorlment ol Printed COT .... vis in 1 ly in middle luUtu.los does the moan annual ten- U J [ t (j „ h- , , removal ol the prisoners sent to Layemre.
John N. B„ sept., 185,. , TONS, Mourn,ng d.tto ditto, and other S.aple j as above 2J Ô „ pentoro vary much. From the Equator to «he J Z following Bnes ’pron" u„,md by ï.r., A second list of proscribed persons was ex-

HJ1K1IWARE. . and Fancy articles. : JoSub-oq.Uon u , ---------—49 19 1 Tropics, and from thd arctic to the pole, the diffvr- , j^hnson u tUo finest Epi-rrain in tlv; Eiuriish Ian- pcetud U» have been ptib ialifil, containing the
W Tisilalv & Sou l“---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -Ciu— eme is hardly pcrcuptible. Accordingly, the dit- a ;M ° ° names of su.no nl the inoM eminent membera

n,Wolf" IlifrlJ K. rfSTER S , Uy expended during the year— _ _ ferenee ot temperature sho«Jd " * Uvc while y„u lir,.; i!-» Lpimre woul.l say, of ;hc UoUtv.ii an 1 several of the edi-
I C » Vt^€fV a . v# r ’ ^ f earîios l^üsllionublu îSllOO StOVC Tor Groceries*, £■ '•> 4 degrees ot 1* ülirenheit .> thnnnoni t ' Ana > </«• t'lio |>ic.isnr«« «.f ibe |)r«>sem day; tors of the Oi'euiHM piipers, but it had not vet
land Mary) and Sterling— UttUlCS 1 aMiiuuuuit, oiiuv tuiu, s ;J liugton Clmnnel, up which Franklin has undoubted- • i.„.„ „bi.u ,uu lo. ; ,ho «scréd proactie. «i«, tora nt it c in.. im t\ pç , * • ,

ASKS Horse ami Ox Shoe NAIleS; Germain Street, Putter s Comer. • v vuv] j lu 0 ' lv«ilcd, to th ■ polo itself. But this general law is ' Ami g:ve i«i'(«o.i «-.irlt mvinvnt n-, it iln-<. | appeared. I iic «iSKolulton ot tnc .National
Do. Horae Traces and Ox CHAINES ------ - j For L’lotlduc «> t ‘2 1 exceedingly imnlitL-d and affected by the unequal j G.r«i,in my v.ow l.-t hotii miiicd h- ! : G'l inls had taken place, the posts previously
Do. Vicker'e Mill, Cut, and other FILES, Ne\V Cloth Boots, «StC. &.C. ' Fur simdl suuis of money given 4 13 G ! distribution of land and water. No country under I live m pleasure while I live io Thee i «ccupif»! by them arc now guarded by troops
Boxoe best Chorcoal Tin Plate?. IC. DC. ; j . , Hirhland Mam ” fmm ! ----------‘-3 11 3 : the Ikiuator is so hot a« Arabia, the whole of which j of ilie Seine. A ilecfee Im<1 been issued, de-
^loole, Sioniforih & Co’a 5, 5^, C, 6, and 71 • 1,3 u ,wed ” /com Liverpool _ Tj j lies considerably to the north ot that circle. Ami j “x 8 0> <V,STKRS‘ clarine tint xvit'iin three ilays the property of

feat MILL SAWS, London, and / , V j Balance in Treasurer s nanda 4.G j^Jlo | j,.the Nort|, pole be covered with water, we slwuld j Glancing around the anatomical worlw.iop, we - . l,;.d t ikeu fliffht wa< v, bti
Do. ' do. 4 j, 5,5i, and C feet ' £% 1 ^lASES of Lad'C*. Mram-a and ChibJ- ( "" i conclude tliattlie northern extremities of tlie Aine- find amongst other things, some propu rat ton# lu' - , ,
if . CUT SAWS ; Æà \. Vv ren'i CLOI H BOO I S, : I . KINNKAK. ; ri, an and Asiatic continents were Uiè coldest parts shewing the nature of pearls. Examino them, and sequestered nml administered by the Diree-
One Ton Iron WIRE, all sizes. ! I.adics Cachmere. Merino and V,U,"udvo2°’" 5 ! St‘ John* Jetlllnr>' 1S'>2- 7mi»i./xr .v, y ^^ hciuis.)Uere> h- recollect rightly, Ad-. you will find that tliere are dark and dingy pearl- tors of the State domains. J he following is
One Crate COAL SCOOPS ; Dn. White end Black S-uin MAI I r.KN, [ÿ*Editor.^ of City paj.vrw will m.Aciinlly ussL-t | \vrangell, of the Russian service, cncoun- just as thore arc handsome and ugly men ; the ail outline ol the new Constitution •

335 Boxes English GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x14, : Do. Bronze and Black Kid and Enamelled j thv Society by inserting the above Report. tered severity of climate on the north of Siberia , dark pearl being found on the dark shell of the j The President to be responsible Governor
65 lbigs N AILS, irtnrtèd aise». | Dancing Sliffmi» ; ; - — - ~ ------- ---—==r„' - equal to the Melville bland, but reported an open} fish, the white brilliant one upon the smooth .in-. wears—Justice to be disneiraed in ihe
10 Casks Boiled and Raw PAIN P OIL Du. P.tent Ru«'a Kid and Morocco g , A rich sulphur-mine has beet, ( pencil sea far to the nnrtlu A soil,l barrier ot .ee pro-1 sole si.ell. Going laither m the scarou, w n bud • , t, ; : ■ ,,
a Ton. Brandram’a No. I Wh'te LEAD, SHOES, at Boliar im the lied Sea The sulphur can vented Captain l'enhy in his search Inr brunkhn, the smooth glittering lining upon wluc.i t,.e n.li I resident s name I c h*s tlie mil talive of laws,

100 Kena Gpspoivder. C, E, Ft", and Canister, Do. Carpet anil Hou-e Snot s. in great variety, at tsonar, on tnc Ilia rvLd. l lie . uipn r llis 6|lip from Burrow’s SUaits into moves is known as the mi ere, and that It is proilil- and the right id pardoning—he is to present an
' 75 Ciaîcrn and W**ll PUMPS: ' M rases CLOTH BOOTS, «1 every quality ; he delivered pure at Alexandria |or >-$ • Wellington Channel, up which, however, bo pro- ced by a portion of the tuumal called the mantle, Annual Message—commands the land and sea

2 Tons LEAD PIPE, J ii.ch io 1J inuli, I}». Pruiiefla nml Cashmere Buors. assorted ; ; the cwt. Hitherto Lgypt has imported year \ vt>t;l|C(i northerly, lie also perceived drift wood, and for explanation sake we may add, that ffour-' forces—declares war, makes Treaties, and
6 Sheets LEAD, ' 4jJ. Black and Brot.ze Kid and balm Uancing ■ some 12,000 cwt., .it a cost of «5 50 per cwt. .. 8ea.lllrtlH in enormous numbere,and all the signs minds practu illy know the mantle ns the feearJof : n -nts {<y ^ tlincl|,)rt;, The f.aih required
° Cases Newepiper Hul.lera, Letter Clips, &c.— SLIPPERS. ! This mine will yield some 2.5,000 cwt. for 0fun improved climate,” about the beginning of the oyster. When living in it* glossy house, ; ^ n<rrr_rq « this — “ I swear

— ouita ii Mv style*, and much approved 1 Do. nlking Shoes of every style and J exportation during the present year, and will .\lav. when even the gulf of St. Lawrence is filled should any foreign substance tind Us way tlrrough | / fvnelifMllon and fiJelitv to
• low ran» |Children’* Ci.oth Boots and every other variety , l materially the price ol the article in witii drill ice. Captain Ross, in one ot his early the shell m disturb tlie smoothness so esscntul to i obedience lo the Constitution and fidelity to

Cheap Shoes and Booj* of J 1 . vcy.gcs. »lso diswwrcd Out, ok wmter closed iu, ' its case, tlie fish coau the vftendmg eub»tince ' tlie V res idem.

732,847

- 778,500
- , - 135,150

Block and Col’d Velvets ;
Lndico’ and Children's Woollen Iloods &. Polkas 

Pt-ierimra and Comforters :
Hosiery oud Gi.ovks, in greui variety ;

nml Inserti'ura ;

*

j So be thy precious soul within
Buoyed ever up by faith and love— 

Shrined in a body pure from sin,
Awl looking steadfastly above.

is haunted in his bed by images of v rmr.or v> vari
ed with galling cures ; lii< morn-nj draught and 
his morning built restore all things tn titvir true 
aspect and their right pro]>ottion. Th- ni:lini —
the most sensitive of human beings—has gone to , . .
a watering place, burdened with care and dread, ' Number ot immigrants arriving from 
trembling ut the arrival of the mail, recoiling from j 1810 to 1850
the sight of reviews and newspapers—and a week ; Increase of the above at twelve per

254,445

- 1,900,942 

; 4,542,850 

185,142
Collars.

French and English RIBBONS 
• Purse;»,

Whalebone,
Brushes, Brace». 

Umbrella», Stock»,
Hair Nets, Plait», Gimp», 

Unions, Lawn», Diaper», 
Gentlemen’» Linen Shirt Fronts, and 

Collars, Side Pocket M'ilkfs. 
Neck Tie», Black nnd Cofd 

Veil», Siayfl. Comb»,
Pound Cottons ; 

APRONS,
Reel»,

MILLINERY, &c. &c.

LADIES'

722,000

- 4,350,934
early rising.

Mrs. It. W. Crook- 
shank,

Hon. Ward ChiP'l

i
Oct. 28.

Great Reduction in I'riees.Dated at St. John. N. B. 
4ih August, 1851. I

DOMESTIC.
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures, j
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. ,, J. s|M.ii='.u ie i'»: l‘,n 1 “r «!»• Suiw. wmilM, hanqiinb, Ac- lad been given to relievo. Screw Steamers to Aerua.-Wc stated,government to load to hostilities with other coun-
575 prisoners have been sent from 1 Vivre t. » In < !t n i < "im r 1 J,8 hfe *tur his ^ the actual and pressing wauls ol the sufiering some time ago that the contract for the monthly I tries.—Uf the two hundred millions of francs taken

Brest in the stemn-frig.it,- and mnbarkrd I'^itLvWv ml.hoMt'v’is'tbe ^cme oïvommend! - i<Xl,<S’“ nol,ldW b(,(M' li:lu'h etter appropriated. | .nail line or «crew steamers to and ....... Knglaiid from the family of Louis Phillip, live millions are
nt the latter nort on board tho l)ti< m-selie. !*0 guns, ■ . . minenda | l ami the West L oast ol All ira, wlnvli was udverti- to be given to the hour clcrev

"'SX ..........
Pa8riadvcstorlnv m,r tit..'Ihr B-v'l. « Iron- a v«wl, ‘",'f=Ls wl‘*,|"hv i f'1"’'1 ""uL «“ 7" ”,ul '' 5?.«”, «'mge t- knois, and their «M will be about Revolution,' I,y II. Thiers,” said the l-rcsul
L wnS .nîœ V,Ttlienitn C-iveim-. We ate ' V , a I " 1 ’ . ,hl, f? "elf-governnieiit. t„ Ws Imm the head and m«|>« freely. This M 700 tons. They are to he constructed of iron. tiro Republic. On the hook being brought, he
luwi red that noun i ês t i I e ’ ......... is M. X»""r ' , S ? dàT' 'I ’ ’T ” ' II . Hi MO ! '« , w S wl"he «ïràsh '?*’ T"K «alt Tuau, .-There are now in England pointed to a passage in which M. Thiers reproaches
î)urrieu brnîerlv mincpal editor of the journal T Su 11 “'""J” bn. he™, and so it ever «Il lins l.-H h.alya Md \'r o 1 «lovv,, ’ i, Ü “‘be greatest part being in the valley of the Wda- the Emperor for m,t having expollen from France th“ Kceo,S . a l l M. Uehambeaudie, author of • covering o s lk fluxl is , oned down on and i„ Cheahire-ninetv-aevo,. works, which pro- as a measure of necessity, several of his political
•Fables l-opuiai,es.-" „ „ " " " “ " ................... " smoothed up toshlnoltke a . roi. TlilrIat, the ! due,,, o„ an average, H00,000 tons of salt per an- adversaries. “ Copy that,” said Em.is Napoleon,

Tl V 1 sueililio of Isiliis \apol,am's more ' „ .1 ' li >«'R'"'s is Iowa.—.V™ Barfo.-A vonmioii sober ha,, ,b‘ ' '[d ^ - p.oV™’ , imi„, of which liillv one half is exported to the “ and send it to him as an answer to Ins uppl.ca-
Thc /.sirs, Spe.ilolu OI -'Ul^; np ' . friend 1.1 Iowa has. kimllv sent us the following , finite US slltf : It greatly resemhles a little pot, and y ni[(,d s,atra a,Vh th'(. Bahic tllL. tioll.”

r'rc"tn: ISill" cli dll-ninion wé hav ' novcm doubts XT" °**tt visit toll,e settle,....... oftiov. Vjhazy | "anil weather ,1 must , « elm, V preven s the | uf Scotland, and Ireland. ’ Tim prices per Switzer..,xn.-The Radicals of Berne have
hour of Ins ill. J. • ] , “»d his parly ill Iowa—tirorfen />„,"(,/ .hlrtihmr. cvaiairatloll ol th ■ pal,. It f ' llc, ton are—connuoii, Sa to Ils ; hotter, 7s tu Ils ; bay, demanded the dismissal ol the present cuuacrva-
<?d dial hi1 iiiN-ft go un nom uju iu wunsv, «nui nv ,1 wakes the hair decav early, and if a most ïineom- hL. , ... ’ , ,n . ’h ul cither trampled <mt every spark ot liberty and : in the months uf .lime mid July last, 1 surveyed f . ,, i,Pa,i dam- We hone its d .v ^ ure i Vi Î k’H lo Us ’ ht0Yc<1’ ,0s to Us;independence from the French n Uiun. or had paid ju Portion of the public lands in the counties of : | l,‘ j ■ ‘.^j J0. .dJi-j, ,,ron i,.. ,,f :i rteflat„ lllrl, i About twc,vc <*wtti-.ot c°a1 (bnrgie), are consumed
the 1,011:, It v of Ilf: id tuck upon the fundamental ! Decatur and Ringgold, in the southwest of Iowa ; |u |'t|v J • Kossiitii hit ’ do i111 production ot a toll ol salt. 1 he capital re-
lawsofn civilized people. lie Inns obtained, or ! .'"^v ........... ...«piaintml with the tainily of ' S'® ' KjuïT^tam a p o?^n^T
boasts lie lvus obtained, the stiflrages of nearly LuV. Ujlmzy, eoiisMmg ul himself and wife, two 0fb(.m„ consnicuous —This isour fecliinr .Nactlv '! 1 J-1’00t,’()Y°» and upwards ot d.OOOmeii ul-eight millions of Frenchmen, though it is more than *»Khte~ ”'"1 two sons, as also with the rest of „ u= ,iu‘. ,1m I,lack felt ?K„-snti, | T ‘ ™
doubtful whether eight millions of adult males the Hungarians in that settlement. ! hat,' barring ti.e little fcuth-tr, (that may da vont ] ',r° ‘*™ty ?
could by possibility have recorded tlicir votes. 1 "1IM treated nitli the most cordial hospitality wv,| ,-ir H ”ril|llirv J|n|| , 1;;1J „.0 |l(l||u l0,ec ;t | British Smerixo.—It apiiears now to lie prêt- Mechanics’ Institute.—Last evening, Win.
Bm despotism has no true principle of government h.v 'he governor and family, and remained with co;m, in|0 Bul.h Lr/n.,n| ”Si. ,ls „ Ml „ lls j„ ty well ascertained that the best built English Watts, Esq., (who had kindly returned from Frcd-
blitfenr. The popular shpport of universal snf- then, some tunc i and had tjioreforo ailio|>porttinity j d(lflilIir Iiardr„l„,n,.j ilk head kettle. There , cappers, especially those of tlm Aberdeen model, ericton, incompliance with the wishes of the 
frage was not enough as long as it was lint hacked 1111 knowledge „l mer man- ., Illoro „„gracelul head gear thnii that1 “r',> 1,1 P6,nt of sailing qualities, more than a match Directors, to deliver the lecture, which on account
by terror ; afid, accordingly, these seizures and «ore and bauds. 1 lie governor, then perhaps U> (i| thc co|llmo„ |ut " itor the best built American vessels of the same of the inclement state of the weather at the time
deportations have been made, not oulv to rein,îvo .‘••’nn- nhl, war ns active, linlr,strions ami hopeful ____ description—that is, the vessels which have been first fixed for its delivery, he was obliged to defer,)
from France persons obnoxious to the gov,s muent, «» "™»y .......... . twenty-live years ol age. He i>„PL ,,ATI„.N T11K Uxiteu 8TiTr«v-Tho bmlt "•1,10 Vnitcd State» expressly to compete invited us to spend an hour with some of the mo-
hut to strike terror into the «hole,......... unity. No ' «•«' '«have no sellish leeling ol regrch.lor the ; tot>, mmlbl,r ut- i„|1;ll,Rants in the United'States V,lth 'hei vessels of this country in the China and deni female Poets, lie introduced us to Mrs.
class of society lias been spared. Th- tarnish,id j .  ..... O' l'-s 's I"' bail sustain,.,I m Jl»' Jlviigu- | „„ ,|,n |Bl „|'June, INôll, I. i t-1et l»*» trade. V\ hen what was said to be the Hemans, Mary llowitt, L. E. L., Eliza Cook, and
,or deported representatives include not only the | nun struggle ; hut only a spirit ,S iml gi ation at, T||C „,,;,rL.g,tc lllllllber of whites in INSU was I rii.tr,mT".,rv ™>l,ng qualities of the American the Honourable Mrs. Norton. Upon each he 
eaders of secret societies, but men like Agricoi . " he eopsi'l.Tn.l th; ' •"«>" ol N'"' | l'l,(il!l,»»>, cxluhitillg a gain upon the number of I rl,.PPe,r <,r"’l"al’ wcr= m 'vc "O’ f«n re- passed a very judicious and flattering comment.

Perdiguier, justly end,-,.rod to lie « orkmg cl.os, .. "f? » ■ ^etllen eet and eZl e red , « '««■< in 1840 of 5.4MH,:l7l, and a relative j 'elv®1 .aov<'ral comnmnications showing that the And, like the Bee in the flower garden, which
to which tliev belongs lie- army is outraged by i lie | ” "1 " 1 " ; ... ' , ■ , ' v ,,, . increase of US.*, per rent. But exeludie; the 1 boasted passage ol the Oriental had been equal- flutters over every pretty flower and ever and anon
expulsion of Generals Changarnier and Lan,on-, ■ 1 v v best m'ation l ev could lave ,''V1'U,K) free supposed to bava been I H »"•' «»«• surpaws^.1, by British ships The settles tip,,,, one and another to cull the sweets it
ciere ; the bar by that „l M. 0 >f ■ '.be press by b;‘ 1 \ , JH ,j„8?rv o „nén a I M'l"ired b>' addition of lerriterv since 1840, ( Sto,u,,,mfn-1 “Ptal" (-odlrey, which has made her possesses, he ranged among their pretty produc-
titat of M. ( iinmlin : lilen.ture and society by .that ; »■ ' • 1 ” “ *_ ‘ » of il "uïlïvated for tim ! the b’ai" » -V»0^71, and the increase per «, at is lr0,n 1f"d.on,to Mc.bo,,r"e C*«J ! lMM ■»! co led tor Ins hearers many entrancing
oflSI dv Remudat, -M. X n lor Hugo, .XJ. Quuii't, :n", 1 V t • P i 37,14. in /<> (lays ; and this, too, with a cargo ot oO per vorecs, which, we have no doubt, had the effect of
and M. Tlners. A government which proscribes its I ‘‘ MusiVv"^' wife<aTid”aMhtm' ' T,">- Wmber cf slaves, by the present coy», is “b,,ve hor ton“«eT.whiÿ ,he A"7 fxcilinb' 11 “! «heir minds to becomq still
opponents, while .1 represents liom.rsaj.nor ess   *1 fi ÏÏ.,/ . "Æ*1"ÏS 13,Ilk',*», which shows an increase of 711,065, "can cl.ppera, ol which we have heard so much, better acquainted with our modern poetesses. To
minority, can have I,rile hon ideiicu m tliejustlee ^ unnistakT-bv bv t£^ ntelbrumêe ad 1 »« «U» per cent. If « e deduct PI,6:0 for a'° 7ldo“‘ fuu,ld to 7rry their register tonnage. Mrs. He,nans he justly paid a very high compil
er security of ilsvausx We have reason to be- ! the probable slave population of Texas in IglOthc We hope therefore there is an end to any further ment, declaring that to himself she was the most
here that it was senourlv propos,;,I by General ^1C ïerv best ed cation and lËl.lÔl! "suit of the comparison will he slightly different, boast of the unequalled pcrlomianccs of American engaging of them all, on account of the vein ot
St. Arnaud and allolh,th- immslers to trails- accistumcl^to'move in^tiie hrlmsVr nk ,.f îi ~'l’ho absolute increase will be ««,083, an,I the 'easels—Slipp.Bg Guzdlc. - sterlingpulg which pervaded her productions,
port Genernl ('liiinffarmvr uml olouol Uiarrus <> reljIK,j j , worked dailv in the field and Ï • rato Pcr c?nt- ‘27.83. Phk Great Buitain.—XVe are authorized to Next Monday evening, Mr. Foulia will deliver
Cayenne, thouffli tin- goverimicnl wah s-im;« min j ,j j ’ j , dav hoc in* a>n\ On The number of free colored in IK10, was 498,- state that the iron steamer Great Britain will be a lecture on Geological Phenomena.
the infamy of such a proceeding by the résista,am » :' tiiein ‘W ajcr day hajraiilh, (W 1H40 The increase of thisdass placed 0„ the station between Liverpool and Now 6
of M. dc Moruy. So much ostensible success " “"8 « 'h ten on tin- un» itabloness o , b 40:3,» ’or 10115 per cent. ' '«k early in tlm spring, under the command of
might at least have pleaded for u l,.lie less oppres- such lubor,_ they cm ,, ally replied that they Inn •*-* - '"iTl Captain Matthews, late of the Groat Western and
"loll. To most ol those thus nbriiptly torn '7'" | thauhey w ere1 witlimr to'cxcrt it' ^ThaUimiahlo A P«EOICTi«it.—Recent events have called to City of Glasgow.
“taitlTteteW ti*t " «">a«, the govomo?» wife,"licit since, and Vto jecdllcction the following prediction of Victor A Veteran.-—The Most Noble the Marquis of 
exile s ' . lnHj ,b(. largest doubt tins bercuvomenl lias east a deep gloom on ll-: ... . . . . .. ,, Anglesea, although tn hts -63d year, turned out ono
aequcstratlons ef property, ntnl tl|»in me i.iigi 1 ( ct_ cola, . n 1 8 “ A day will come when the only battle held day last week and killed twenty-seven head of
scale, are held ,11 Irrmrm owl the heads of tlioso h^mP„ j in ilmt'nettlemont manifested ,hal1 bp tllc market one to commerce, ami llic mind game with his own gun. The noble marquis was
AVI.0 maybe sopped J«5. ŒTJÏdZSSStok }»,«?* «*». Albl>' if ..... * ”l'e™ but a with his exploit, and with Mspresen slate " 'ifj," 2,« peel, no favors, save those which are common to non. sl‘“" bn exhil..t«d in pubhc mn mains put ns capital sport.
iiabitthe ti-mto > ot Fane,. • " «' every sell ter and. citizen, who labours to make .1 an "‘f1.'",™ torture ... .10», and people shall Mf, Warburton, who was lost in the Amazon,
wm b^d«l ol, a sjiampv isiàrnlin Smith >11,0- borne on the public domain.” boraflomshed how sue!, . thing could have effected an insurance on his life for £ 10,000 pra-
rica, cm htr by a river a league wide fro,,, the The following description of tjie1 «ottleihont ,.,{ Say will come when those two immense V'°,p? d.eP“rt"re: .
mainland of French Guiana, situated only four » Inch we hud 111 tiie Philadelphia Bulletin, is, we ,|m United States of America and United ,, ,* bc , "cra ,‘ 8t" 08 tl,at Captain Sir
degrees north of the equator, and utterly devoid believe, Iron, the same pen:— States of Europe, shall he seen placed in the Edward Bekdior is to have the command ol the
even of the resourced uf manual industry. 1 m- ‘^Tlie Hungariafisettlement, nntler Gov. Ujlmzy," presence of each other, ext Hiding the hand of nou Arv.ic yeurciiitig expedition,
population of Cayenne does not exceed 9,0V,0 whites Mtuated in tke southwestern part of Iowa, in fellowship across the ocean, exchanging their On Saturday 400 notices were give* in the
und 5,000-negroes ; and the colony is totally mi- the county <if Deofltif, et ft distance of about 150- produce, their commerce, their industry, tlicir Queen’s Bench of intended applications to be ud-
prrparcd for the reception of a large immigration miles from the Mississippi river, 100 miles %om arts, their genius, clearing the earth, peopling mitt.ed attorneys at that court,
of men who have figured in the political and social tin- Missouri, and about 10 miles north of the boun- the deserts/ meliorating creation under the eye The north of Scotland at the close of last week
life of France. To call it a penal settlement would dary line of the States of Iowa and Missouri. The of the Creator, and Untiring for the good of all, was visited by one of the severest storms that has
be an outrage on the former governments of l- ranee, aspect of the country presents ridges of gentle these two irresistablc and indefinite powers, the happened for many years.
for none of them would have dared to found a elevation, narrow ravines, and occasionally wide fraternity df men and the power uf God.” The F.innemr nf Ahr»ma bus? „ ,i«>penal settlement in a climate notorious y destruc- sproad vailles, nil covered with a rich soil, varying — cree ubSS ^ial bv Lv throimhou his dofnt
live to European 111». < « » Am one to tiiroo fret deep, which displays its, IfEETnnoT Sloai. ,n Eunnre.-rhc priUuctkm lliro’3. The ’ Ls ordered ïh0 expulsion
w\>xmons transported within the tropics, unti tiikd fruitfulness in the abundant )*rodnttioR of grass, of beetroot sugar in hurope is as fudows : Frame nf Hip Fmrliah PpAtn«in<ii
■with jovwwwVvsts and politicians, not by the-courts of fruits and flowers,—The Thompson river, about (>0,000 tons ; Germany, 43,000 tons ; Rus$ia, 35- ° ‘
of justice, buthy xw Authority uf the police All 50 yards in width, but too shallow for navigable 000 tons ; Austria, 15,000 tons , Belgium* 10,000 It is proposed, by means ot the electric telegraph,
that we have heard before v. w\v «tead and disgust purposes, winds slowly through Decatur county in tons ; total, 1(53,000 tons. The constimplion of rcS,l'atp Q“ the public clocks throughout the
of the military colonies ol Russia, ot Siberian exile, u southeastern direction, cm its way to thr. Mis- sr.gar on the continent is extremely small, i ompa- kingdom, in accordance with Greenwich or railway 

«efthe prisons ot Naples, or the atrcerc duroo the do,.ri. Its course is lined by a heavy bodv of red with that df England. In Franco, a pefWion }l,uo- V™ci«ely at noon the signal radicating 
Spielberg, sinks into nothing compared with the „mber, from one to three miles wide ; consisting of thirty-five millions, consumes 190,000 tun ; in Qrccmyich time, as obsened by the great electric 
wholesale confinement ot such n class ot men m chiefly of sugar maple, black walnut, white oak the Zollvereigft, Hanover, Mid the Hanse1'owns, clock, in the central station Lothbury, is to be 
such apart of the globei as Smamarm or Cayenne „,„l efm. a population (> twenty-six millions cdUnes «eut over tiie various lines of wire, giving at. un
The punishment m 1818 may have been harsh, but 0l| n High timbered ridge, on the lefi bank of 88,000 tons : in Austria, a population oftJFy-tive ‘"appreciable inteAul the exact time ut every ter- 
•that Of ISM, with no provocation, is mliuinan. this rivnr, stands New Buda, tiie residence of Gov. millions connûmes 40,000 Ions i and in fiTssia a , » , . , v ,
The grnierals and statesmen, prosmbod by ant in- Ujluizy. At this point the timber extends only a population of sixty millions Consumes to.oil tons ; „ hlp ' °7J’b r,lxton. accompemefl kv Charles
-xity and expelled iron. > runce, will be received in short distance from the river, and diverging cir. giving a voarlv consumption of B.W,0W tens of g^aliek, Est,., in an andlenee with ins Royal
this country with the respect due to their personal cuitously to the norUi uml southeast, embraces an Sugar amongst 156 millions of the inhabiant* of Highness Prince Albert, has had the honour of 
•eminence, their political opinions, uml their mno- extensive open meadow, covered with luxuriant the continent. In the United Kingdom JLGrcat sl‘hini,tlng Ins designs for the P’xhibition Building 
cence ; for it is vain to deny that Knglund now grass, ami crowned with a multitude ol" flowers, Britain und Ireland twenty-six millions olTieonlo ,(> b° erected ut New X'ork. Ilis Royal Highness 
•affords the only secure refuge to men who have whose varied imes and brilliant colors increase the consume 300 000 tons of sugar vearly. * was graciously pleased td express his approval of 
represented their country in her embassies, in fieri loveliness ut' the scene. Viewed from the resi- ’ _ . them.
parliaments, and in her armies.” | dunce of the governor, it seems one of the brightest Slave Trade in Beggar Ciiildiienv—The A society has jtist been formed in Dublin for the

pictures of nature—its glowing beuuties chastened German authorities have lately checked d slave l,!,e8ery,l*Ion and publication of the ancient mclo- 
aud Jieiglitenod by the surrounding gloom of the trade that has been carried on by (icrinm vpmi- dies of Ireland. Dr. Hetrio, tiie eminent artist and
forest. From the same place, through the foliage lators for some time. The latter have bought „r antiquary, ImS been appointed President of the
of the trees, the Thompson river may bn seen hired of parents their children, sent them to Lon- ‘ rovisional GoWnCih
gliding along, the home of Hocks of wild fowl, and dun to beg and live oil their profits. A man na- A c<»rres|>ondont of the “ Scotsman” under the 
the resort of troops of deer which visit it to slake med Stiimpf got possession of several children be- nom de plume of “ Colonist,” has made the imiiiiii- 
their tliirst or cool themselves in its waters. tween 14 nua 1(5 years of age, by paying 18 sltiU < ei1^ , ’r. a subscription ot £1000 towards the

The dwelling is a log cabin, about «50 feet in lings down, and a promise of 180 shillings more orn:in,/-aô<m®,.l8cbom°fijrtbere^e*,<rfthed(‘st‘- 
length, 90 in widtli, one story high, with a shingle at the end ot two years, and took them° M Co- tutt‘ class in Edinburgh by menhs of emigration, 
roof. The interior is divided into three compart- Iogne, where he received another party, so tint lie "“d°r condition that other £5000 shall be raised 
ment ', and has a floor formed out of logs, split— was on his way to London with nineteen boyis and 80 U8 place the scheme on a substantial basil*, 
the Hut sides smoothed and placed uppermost, girls in one band. The police at Cologne wis at- The Dutch Shareholders in the Bank of the 
One of these apartments, as is common in the j traded by the number of them. Stmnpf was riven United States have held a meeting at Amsterdam,
XVestern country, is used for a kitchen, a dining i to the Hessian police, and the children takeijearc at which it was resolved to nominate a Committee 
and bed room. A modern cooking stove stands of. It. is said that more children are got in (Italy of five members to press upon the American Go- 
near the fireplace, and opposite, on shelves and ! for this purpose than from Germany. V vermnont the expediency of hastening the winding
wall, cooking Utensils and table furniture are lip of that establishment.
neatly arranged. At the other end of the room ' f, The Silver Cradle.—A subscription has been
two single beds are placed, elegantly furnished, VL 1] C V5J/ U0Ct l) Cl • opened for the purpose of presenting a silver cradle
the sno« y w hite of their linen contrasting w ith the_________________ _______ I— to the lady mayoress, on the occasion of giving
vivid lines of their oriental covers. A table stands SAINT JOHN, FEBRUARY 10, IS.K. birth to a son (luring the mayoralty of her hilsbamf.
near a window loaded with books, documents and ___ ——___ -r = The Hat waft only opened on Thnr.sdiiv, and ves-
newspajiers. Mans are displayed on the walls, A WRFK l.ATER FROM EITROPF, tenlav, upwards of £(>0 were raised in subscrip, 
and overhead is placed a collection ot guns, pis- ^ . lions of a gXlincu.-^LtPez-Doof Mailtols, swords and scimvV-riî of tlio bi-st material Steamer idXiropa amxed at Halifax onl'ri- , N
the m«?,t skilful construction, and superbly orna- <la.v ,liSht- She left Liverpool on the 94th ultimo, F,aKS in London.— 1 here were about 1000 
mc-nted. But, most conspicuous of all, is a^pien-! and ?vus J'^.ved on the passage by boisterous ^ >’ear* between 4 und .>00
•lid portrait of Washington, gaziiro- us it were , 'veather and head winds. ? h }' f he.amount of property insured in
with a e;ilu> melum-holv evoressioicm tlin-ii- who I The Steamer Canada arrived at LiverpooToithc Homlon, and w hich is nightly )ef> to tiie protection lus. .Æ»lSa ! E 2 i-»»mi"g «rtl.0 18lh, anil th. Vacille on Uialaf. oTtho nigl.t brtgailo force exceeds £=100 000.000.
beloved country in a hapless slm.-gle. ' i««..... » «fUie 21-'. Tl‘0“rps .comprises 1000 men JO land Engines,

In front of Ihedvveiling a field containing nl, out' 'hiring the throe days preceding die aailin of and 4 flmitnie Engines. 1 hts brigade had charge
90 acres is cleared, fenced and under cultivation.1 tbv Uuropa, Uic Cotton market had been very bi >y- 01 Ul,; L 0'stal 1 a,:icc-
A flock of sheep, selected for their superior wool- J,nt» a,u^ prices were a turn in favor of tiie se or. Railroads in Russia.—The foreign correspon- 
growing qualities, feed in the pasture ground, i ̂ bo Sa^c*s' °f the w eek amounted to 41,909 b; es. dent of tiie Springfield Rcpublicun states that the
while over a wider range a herd of cows and se- i 111 Flour, large operations had taken placr i:i great Russian railw ay from Moscow to Odessa,
veral horses are scattered; every appearance American ut ail advance of Is. per barrel. Htv ks Ivad been located, and will be pushed actively for- 
promising to these hard-fated exiles a yet happv 1 light and exporting to the north of Korope. S,'o ward, tliough ten years will be required to coin-
iioinc.” i change in Corn since last report. XX'boat in c., ldete it. XV hen finished, the two road's will tra-

j live ileiiuml, at 4d. to (id. advance, per 70 lb? — I verse the whole length, north und south, of the 
Mr. fi.v.'s SCEECII-The fnlloaing is the j Sugar me steady, but no material cl,iiigelin 5^®,^“"'- aul1 t<mnoct ll‘= Baltic with T1|C siieriffi nf ,ho ggrerant Counties of the

.■losing paragraph ot .he olhcal rnairt ul Mr. price. Coflee very firm. Large armais ol lU the Black Se^ Province assembled at ttederictim last week, and
( lay s speech on the ureasion ol Ins interview had mven buyers a s ight advantage. \ l Kaxce.-Dc Momey and Fonl.l left the Mi. havc ,ield a convention ih relation to their enrol,t-
ivit , Kossuth:- 11,0 Manchester trade report notices a a.?p, ««try, and tvero replaced by Do Vers,guy, Abbot- ,nRnh|- It appears tirai they consider the fees at

1 0,1 must allow me, Sir, lo speak lima freely, >»»»”'»" m yarns at firm rates. I «C1 OintnXU l)c Manpes is Minister oi Vo- .,rcscnt dk)Wcd by law as insufficient, while they
as I feel deeply, though iny opinion may be ot lit- l ho India ami China trade had improveda liOe. A new Ministry had been formed, named IUMa fur Ww nmi.iiiits innnev in certnintie import, us the expression of a dying man. Sir, The English lands were depmMcl.-GonL, tl,= Ministry of State, and given to Cassa Bianca. “™e« ^01 ti.eir tbes^LcnwcT-
tlic recent melancholy subversion ot the Govern- ; closed on the l(5th at iX> 1-8 lo 36 1-4. J By a decree the Orleans family cannot possess 1 \* ^
ment of France, und that enlightened nation vol- ' The bullion in the Bank of Rnglaivl was list property of any sort in France, and are bound to e‘ ‘ ‘
unturily placing its neck under the yoke of increaKing. 'l’ho last return was £17,89(5,887. < sell what they do possess within one year. Atio- 
despotism, teach us to despair, of any present j Freights to the United States had not vankl ther decree cancels Louis Phillip’s donation to his 
success for liberal institutions in Kurope. It gives materially. Steerage passengers still stiaiee. | children, and appropriates it to other purposes, 
us an impressive warning not to rely upon oUiers, i E.ngi.a nd.—In the jwlitical world there has bc*n Tito Duchéss of Orleans’ dowry of 300,000 francs 
tor the vindication ot our principles, but to look to a complete lull. All pirties glancing prospectif»* i ‘d maintained. The decrees are countersigned by 
ourselves, and to cherish with more care than) ly at tiie trial of strength that must take pince ' l,'C new minister cf State, Cassa Bianca, 
ever, the security ot our institutions, and the pre- tiveen Lords John Russell and Palmerston. rl<e ! The great bodies of the State are to wear a 
servation .il'onr principles by the policy to which near approach of the meeting of Parliament li^d ! Particular dress. That of the Council of .State and 
we have adhered since the days of NVasliington. I given an impetus to the demand for a new ReforC *,lle legislative botlins will bo rich, and w ill re- 
Wo have prospered beyond precedent,—we liave | Bill. Meetings had been held in Manchester j “‘‘"‘bln w hat was worn under the Lmpirc. 
dmn- more for the cause of liberty in the world ; Leeds and oilier towns, to aid Lord John Russtii | *8 8ai,i a ««‘.«lid, if not a third attempt at Na
than arms could effect. XVe have shown.to other ; in his efforts to improve the |>olitical franchi**. I I>t,,col,’i< liad been made. That an officer Imd 
nations the way to great ness and happiness and i The demonstrations, however, do not appear to 1 p°‘nte‘l bis pistol at him as his carriage was eoin- 
if w e but continue united as one people, and per- j have been very remarkable for their spirit. The ! mt? oUt <'1* the Carousal. The rumour was rife in 
se\ere in the policy which our experience lias so j Manchester meeting, oil XVednesdav the91st, wys with all its details ; also that the wife of an
clearly uml triumphantly vindicated, wo may in ( the most important electorial demonstration hjld I C-<-prefect had tried to poignartl him.
another quarter of a century furnish un example j in connexion w ith the subject. | The second note of the President of the French
which the reason of the world cannot resist. But j The Times complains that the metropolis is in ^public to Prince Schwartzcnburg, contained the 
if w e should involve ourselves in tiie tangled web ; quite as absurd and anomalous a state as Lança- i strongest assurances of pacific policy ; and the ro
of .European polities,—in a war in which we could shire with regurd to the representation. London, ■ appointment of M. De Flahault as Minister of 
effect nothing,—and if in that struggle Hungary with a population of 9,500,000, only semis 91 I France to the Court of Austria, which is a. good 
should go down, and we should go down with lier, Members to the House of Commons. ~ deal talked of, seems to imply the best possible
where then would be the last hope of the friends j The London Journals are in a state of perturba- f*cel‘ng between the two powers, 
of freedom throughout the world ? Far better is tion respecting the national defences, and are sira- The President, it appears, will not even permit 
it for ourselves, for Hungary, and for the cause of j gosling various resources and moans’ of defence tbe htdies to talk politics in the saloons—a legiti- 
liberty that ail boring to our wise pacific system,, in case of invasion, The Moraine Chronicle “is ,n*8t marchioness having been sent to her country 
and avoiding the distant wars of Europe, we should j surprised that the nation should have so lon«r been chateau for that offence.
keep our lamp burning brightly on this western blind to the necessity which exists for availing it- The President, it is said, intends to exclude
shore, giving light to all nations, rather than to j self of tlicir protection.” Another Journal argues Protestants from the senate,
hazard its utter extinction amid the ruins of fallen the propriety of recalling the ships and steamers 
or falling republics in Europe.” j on service abroad.

1» the British Navy there are 147 steamships,
Thf. Hungarian Exiles.—It is said that tJioro ; and 39 iron steamers, 11 of which are 1500 toms 

arc now about one hundred of these exiles in New , burthen.
York, and they are generally in a very destitute j 
• ondttion. Ifajcrtionof the *90,(toil spent on

LOUIS NAPOLEON’S ACTS.
the second Monday in Janu iry of the present year, 
and such number of days thereafter as shall 
be necessary to the completion of the same, and 
also at the same period of the year 18(51, and each 
succeeding tenth year. The officers ap|N>inte«l for 
taking this census are now engaged in the dis
charge of the duty.

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.
Fredericton, Feb. 5.

In the House to-day, the Bill extending the Act 
for the protection of lumber passed.

__ The Bill to make the Island of Grand Manan 
Canroo Bello, etc., free ports, was taken up in a 
thin house. There was no opj>osition to Uic prin
ciple of the bill, but the Government Members not 
being in their places, on motion of Mr. Hanington 
progress w as reported, in order to give time” for 
consideration of some of the details.

Railway despatches were being presented, die 
same as already published, only that they contain 
Mr. Chandler’s credentials on his last mission, but 
notiiing special.

In supply the grants to Mr. Duval and Mr. Cham
berlain passed after some discussion.

The grant to the Newcastle Institute was re- .tj 
jeeted. Dr. Bayard’s claim caused a long discus
sion but was rejected. Messrs.Johnston, Partelmv, i 
XVilmot, Gray, and Thomson spoke in favour, hut 1 
only nine members voted for it.

Mr.Botsford’s Bill abolishnig Judges’ fees is die 
standing order for Monday, and die Government 
School Bill For Tuesday. House adjourned.

Friday, February GUu—In the House, Earl 
Grey’s reply to the remonstrance regarding the ap
pointment of die Judges, and extracts of two 
Despatches from the Governor to him on the sub
ject, were brought down. The Governor recoiil-»-% 
mended the appointments. Earl Grey said lie did 
not wish to do any tiling inconsistent witii the 
form of Government established in the Province.

Mr. Hatheway’s motion to strike all Lawyers* 
names off the Mining Committees, caused a long 
discussion, after which the motion was wididrawn.

Doctor Gesner’s petition, praying that no bill % 
on the Mining question should pass, was introdu
ced by Mr. Hanington. In the course of an ani
mated debate which followed, the Attorney Gene
ral, Messrs. Botsford, Gray, and Ilayward called it 
indecorous, and said that passages in it reflected 
upon the characters of Messrs. Botsford and Gray, 
and therefore was an insult to the House. Mr. 
Hanington there upon withdrew it.

The Bill to define Offences passed ; there was 
much discussion on some of the clauses.

In tiro Council, the Bills relating to Sewers and 
Fire Assessment (Saint John) passed, also several 
other bills of minor importance.—Notiiing else

live government. 
Spain.—'There had been several executions of 

military officers at Madrid. Tranquility was re
stored. Stringent measures were being enforced 
to destroy the little liberty of the press which the 
people of Spain enjoy.

We are gratified to learn that die Bill for the 
improvement of Reed’s Point, by the erection of 
suitable wharves, Steamboat landings, &c., has 
passed both houses of the Legislature, and will 
doubtless soon receive die Governor’s sanction. 
Of the required umonnt tiie Province will it is ex
pected grant a fair portion, and the remainder be 
provided by tiie Corporation. The improvement 
will be a great and important one, and we trust it 
may soon he commenced, und speedily and tho
roughly completed.

Fredericton, 7th Feb., 1852.
Nothing done in the House to-day. Mining 

and other Committees arc sitting.
In the Council there has been a debate for some 

days relative to tiie constitution of that body, it 
was commenced by Mr. Odell, when Mr. Hamil
ton, of Rcstigotichc, took his seat, Mr. Odell 
making enquiries as to the number of members,. 
Despatches were brought down, authorising the 
number of the Legislative Council being increas
ed to'23.

The Boston papers publish a Statement of the 
value of some of the principal imports at that place, 
from the British North American Colonies, during 
the year 1851, amounting to the respectable sum 
of $56!),8!)1,—the duties paid on which were 
8193,1504. The list of imports includes Pickled 
Salmon, valued at $78,007 ; Mackerel, $104,465 ; 
Alewivcs and Herrings, $41,9(58 ; Shad, Trout, 
&c. $4,800 : Dry Fish, *25,(587 ; Potatoes, 53,090 ; 
Oats and Barley, $48,560 ; Coals, $57,615; Lum
ber, $15,860 ; Fire XVood, $49,604 ; Hemlock Bark, 
$3,540 ; Lime, $4,0.57.

For several days past the weather has been of 
a remarkably mild und pleasant description—the 
air to-day is almost as soft und pleasant os a sunny 
day in April.

We have received the first number of the 
Loyalist, a new paper just commenced in Frderie- 
ton, by Mr. Thomas Hill, (formerly editor of a pa
per of the same name, in tins City und Fredericton.) 
The Loyalist is published in quarto form, contains 
a large amount of interesting mutter, is neatly 
printed, and makes a very respectable appearance.

The vessels owned at Yarmouth, N. S., above 
25 tons—comprise one ship, 18 barques, 21 brigs, 
20 brigantines, 46 schooners—total, 106 vessels, 
18,880 tons.

A gentleman crossed from Cape Tormcntine, to 
('ape Traverse, P. E. !.. on the ice, without the 
aid of a bout, on the 12th January—a feat said to 
be unprecedented.

During the week before last, Long Island Sound 
was so obstructed by ice that the steamers plying 
uj>on it, were frozen iff, un occurrence said never 
before to be known.

Fredericton, 9th February.
In the Assembly to-day, on motion of Mr. Partc- 

- low, committees were appointed to whom will be 
referred matters relating to the Post Office, to re»- 
port by bill or otherwise, also relating to 
nuttc Asylum with a vcw to its enlargement. Af
ter some conversation, Mr. Botsford’s hill regard
ing Judges Fees was deferred until to-morrow. 
Messrs. Johnson (North.) and I lathe way declared 
they were not willing to take up this matter until 
the house should go into the state of the Province, 
und the Despatches.

The consideration of the Temperance bill is fix
ed for to-morrow week.

The Fredericton Court House bHl wa# discus, 
sed and thrown out. /

The Judges’ Fees bill was brought - up again* 
Mi\ Johnson gave notice that he would move that 
the house go into committee on the State of the 
Province at a future day, in the mean time he 
would lay Ins resolutions on the tattle : he also 
asked if there were any Despatches or Remon
strances from the Government on the question of 
Fees, and the insulting letter of Judge Street. 
Ho will be answered. The bill was deferred.

The Road Committee have agreed nS to the 
distribution of £32.000, the srtm recommended for 
this service the present year, and will report.

The great question of Rail ways will be discus
sed on a final

Rail Roads -and Teleouamis i.v France.— 
Louis Napoleon, the President of Republican 
France, elected by universal suflruge, und inves
ted with dictatorial powers by universal suffrage, 
has since bis establishment at die imperial palace 
of the Tuileries, issued two important decrees, one 
providing lor the completion of the line ol' rail 
road communication through France, from < 'a la is 
by way of Paris and Lyons, to Marseilles ; and the 
other for establishing lines of v4egraphic‘yuminu- 
niculion throughout.tbe country. These facilities 
of personal communication, and of diffusing intel
ligence, exhibit in more striking contrast the 
-present absence of all free coinnumicati<*u by tin- 
press. A Paris correspondent of the New-York 
Courier notices as follows these two decrees, an
nounced in the follow in form :—

proposition to be laid before the 
House on die return of the Hon. Mr. Chandler, 
from Nova Scotia.

The bill to tax Wild Lands was rc-committed. 
The Attorney General and Mr. Ilayward support
ed it. Several members spoke and used the same 
arguments as before. Mr. XVilmot strongly oppo
sed it The motion for postponement was lost by 
a vote of 13 to 16. Progress reported.—Houso 
adjourned.

The British steamer Unicorn has been Seized at 
Benicia, by the custom house authorities, for tres
passing on die revenue laws of the United States;- 
by trading from San Francisco to Benicia without 
entrance and clearance. Her cargo, wltcu seized, 
was valued at over $50,000.

New Steamer.—We understand that a Steam-
er is now being built at New-York, under con- ber and Uicir extent being sufficient to excite 
tract to be launched on the 1st lust., for parties at wonder and admiration. It would seem however 
Calais and St. Htcnlion, which it is proposed to that this is only the “ beginning of the end” of 
place upon the Eastern route, with the view ot the railroad system in the United States. At this 
making one uircct trip, each week during the sea- moment there arc some half a dozen railroads of a 
son, between Boston and St. John, llor dimen- most important character projected in different parts 

'sums arc—length, 220 feet ; breadth ot beam, 30 0f the country, and attracting die attention of 
feet: depth of hold, 10 feet. She will have twenty- capitalists and property owners in different regions, 
our state rooms, uml about 125 berths. Her One of die principal features of tins movement is, 
builders have engaged that she will be as speedy that some of the projected railroads are to connect 
as any boat out of Boston, and will he ready 8Caports in die Gulf of Mexico with great and 
to commence her trips in April. Mr. XV. H. fertile regions of the Southwest. A railroad con- 
vS teams, late of the Mm irai, has been appointed vention was held in New Orleans on die 4th inst 
to command the new Steamer. 'He has been in for the purpose of arranging a line of railroad to 
tins ( ity tor some days past, to afford parties an secure die trade of that region. The States of 
opportunity ot taking shares, aud lias succeeded m Mississippi, Missouri, Florida, Alabama. Tenues- 
getting about */000 subscribed. T he Company 8C0, Kentucky, Virginia, Texas, Arkansas and 
expect to get an Act of Incorporation from the Louisiana were represented in it by delegates 
Legislature of Maine. The subject of railroads was fully discussed at

1 he new Steamer will id,l to the travelling this convention, and something will no doubt grow 
facilities bctxveen Saint Juba a ml the United States, out of it Another line is projected, to connect 
and we therefore wish hcrf very success.—Cew. Norfolk, in Virginia, with tiie XVest and Southwest

Other projects are contemplated, to connect dif
ferent parts of the West witii die great lakes ; and 
no doubt others will soon bc, to connect the great 
central valley of the Mississippi with Boston, New 
\ ork, Philadelphia, New Orleans, die Chesapeake, 
and elsewhere. From all appearances, railroads 
are only in their infancy in the United States.

Railroad Enterprise in The United States. 
—A short time since, we published a complete list 
of all die railroads in the United States—the mun-

“ Done at the Palace of the Tuile ries, t hr 5tii 
Levis NavoLEOx Bonaparte.” 

The first decree signed thus, appeared in the 
Moniteur of the 6th instant, and it is one of the 
best decrees, one of the wisest and most important 
to which lie has affixed his dictatorial signature 
since the coup d'etat ol 1 he 2d ot December. It is 
one conceding to a private association of compa
nies and individuals. English and French, tin- 
great line of rail mud from Pnris<o Lyons, a road 
not of importance to France alone, but of Euro
pean interest, as die best ror.te from England to 
the East. Tito terms of the concession ore highly 
favorable to die State, so far as the financial ar
rangements are concerned ; and its otkerconditions 
are such that “ in four years at latest,” says the 
Minister in his report, “ the great line* from Valais 
to Marseilles, in all respects one of the most im
portant of Europe, will he opened throughout the 
whole length to commerce and industry.”

Another important decree—dictated by a high 
intelligence, we will hope of die spirit of die age, 
and of the wants of society, in the middle of tlm 
nineteentii century, as well as by the necessity in 
the interest of his own empire, of placing all parts 
of his dominions in close and prompt 
witii the capital of France—is a decree dated the 
6th instant, appropriating $'.H56.(KKl to the estab
lishment and completion of eight grand lines, and 
numerous subsidiary branches of electric telegraph, 
witiiin the territory of France. Five, those from 
Paris to Strasburg, from Baris to Marseilles, from 
Paris to Bayonne, from Boidoaux to Marseilles, 
and from Paris to Brest, arc- to be completed im
mediately, and the whole in the course of die next

Jan. 1859.

connexion

Trade or the United States.—The esti
mated value of the grain, flour, and otiier bread- 
stuffs, exported from the United States, in die 
year 1851, was 21,427,216 dollars. The value of 
die imports of 1851 was 223,405,272 dollars ; the 
total value of the exports 217,523,201 dollare ; and 
the tonnage employed, during the same period, 
was 3,772,439.

A telegraph report from Fredericton states that 
the J udges have granted a few trial in the case of 
Doctor Waddell, on the g|>und that the verdict 
was contrary to evidence.—lb.

The steamer Fairy Quren arrived yesterday 
from Digby and Ann ipolis, witii sixty-four head of 
oxen on hoard, the greatest number ever brought 
across the Bay in one stealicr ; yet she made the 
passage in four hours audit half.—lb.

The great Temperance petition mentioned in 
our last, has been presented in the House of As
sembly by Mr. Scoullar, ai.d it now becomes high
ly probable from die ascertained views of Hon. 
Members in both branehci of the Legislature, that 
the principle which it ad\ ocates—namely i 
hi hi tion of the sale of Alcohol in this Pro 
will pass into a Law.—[Fred. Reporter. Friday.

Just Sentiments.—The New-York Herald, in 
calling the attention of its readers to a public 
meeting which was held in the Broadway Taber
nacle, in behalf of religious liberty, on the 6th 
ultimo, gives utterance to the following excellent 
and just opinions, which well merit the consider
ation of all men :—

Railroad Accident.—Three Hundred, avi> 
Fiety Sheep Killed.—Yesterday morning be
tween two and three o’clock nn accident occurred 
on the Harlem Railroad, but fortunately no person 
was injured. It appears that one of the Harlem 
Company’s freight trains heavily loaded with sheep 
and cattle on tlicir way to the city, for aome par. 
pose or other stopped nt William’s Itriilge, 
XVhilo standing on the track, another freight train, 
belonging to the New Haven Company, came on 
behind them, and the engineer not observing tiie 
usual signal, concluded tiiey ha<l gone ahead,

Newfou.vdlano^—-Efforts are being msale in kn^hTthe"precedtn£ torn, "‘he™ ïhc engineer 
New \ ork, With a good prospect of success to en- „erc[,ived them stiltJ^ ,(c ajjj, trfcdto alac- 
“t ""«.sympathy ot capitalists and merchants in |icn lh,, speed_ thfi „„ re„e<sea and

the project of connecting Newfoundland with Nova tho brall,,l! )nit d, f„t ««hunt eflbet. The lo! 
fecotia and the Lmted States, by extending the lino eamotlvo „fthc Ncw Haven tnuA struck the 
ot telegraph from St. Johns to Cape Rny a«d ear of ftr Harlem tmin, splitting n, and Uic two 
thoncc 48 miles across the (.ulf ol Si. Lawrence, cars before it, completely through the centre. ITn. 
by the same process recently adopted in crossing „.ards nf rom s|l0cp ond aix „ head of rati 
tiro Straits between England and *« tie were killed hv the ftveo of tiro collision, and
said that t.ie Newfoundland Government "m ex- their dead badies keatterfed in every direction 
tend large pecuniary aid and afford every necesa»- about the mart in tho vicinity, '
ry Facility for die aççontplishnxcitt ot this great en- At the time of the collision a stove, m the ac- 
terprise. commod-itîon car in the New Haven tram was u

"■ ~~r set, and not being observed by any of the men,
Crnsls OF Canada-—The Provincial Parlia- set lire to the car, which was totally destrov'-1" 

ment of Canada, at their Inst session, passed an act j fore the flames could bn nxti- rishr ’ 
requiring a ccn-un of the Province to be taken, on I see id

“The subject of free drought in religions mat
ters is strongly connected with polities in the Old 

It is a curious but very significant fai t, 
of the Protestant

World.
that wherever the principles 
Reformation took root, there the people are the 
most enlightened, and there greater liberty prevails. 
In fact,Luther’s roup <f eiat indie religious world, 
was a bold stroke for civil ns well us religious 
liberty, with Northern Europe, where Uiere is, we 
will see that the people are more capable of think
ing and acting lor themselves in die latter than in 
the former. Ft consequently follows that the peo
ple of die Northern nations are better qualified for 
self-government titan the others. This is un un
deniable fact ; and there is no way, we tiiink, of 
explaining it, except by the fact tlut there is more 
religious freedom there. Germany, especially, has 
made great progress in liberal ideas, and France 
was making some headway in the same direction, 
fhe recent action ofl»uis Napoleon will probably 
irrest it, however, in the latter country, and throw 
t back in the scale of every kind.

Mpoeaible for Louis Napoleon to establish u nvlL

the pro-

out a car’s

London, Friday evening, Jan. 23.—The Globe’s 
Paris correspondent, under date of to-day, states 
dial the reported change of ministry and the 
sures respecting the Oricanist family 
painful sensation in the public mind.—Nothing has 
occurred to warrant a fear, up.to die present mo
ment, that any tiling will be done by the new

caused a
It would be Efforts had been made by the court party in 

Prussia to abrogate the constitution. i

negligence of those in charge of 
in not placing behind the rear c: 
nil (a red light).—.Yew York Sut 

Pauperism in MassachCsbt 
of the Secretary of State to the 
sentatives of Massachusetts 
of State paupers is 10,151, df 
foreigners. The total expense c 
and appurtenances for the year, 
668. Of the foreign paupers, ! 
into die Commonwealth withi 
The total number of persons reli 
as paupers during the year, has 1 

In the Pennsylvania Logislatu 
introduced which makes it unlai 
or mulatto to come into or settle 
any person encouraging them t( 
tie is liable to a fine of $100 ! ! !

The United States papers are 
lations and incitements on the e 
Presidential election. Mr. Claj 
altogether from public life, and 
ward his last illness, has rcco 
Cass to the votes of his Coun 
Cass is the great war-horse of 
we apprehend that Jonathan t 
about war before he engages bo 
Cass is not the man for the hou 
ty of much of the vaporing talk 
is perfectly understood among 
goes by the name of “ gas.” 
candidate for the Presidency h 
General Gas ! Mr. Fillmore, r 
run, but retire witii a rccommei 
Mr. Webster. The Secretary in 
at the Congressional dinner to 1 
although he declared that he w 
principles avowed in his lett 
41 while
could see their light,” not one v 
in "the way of encouraging the 
pect any more substantial aid 
from the United States. We It 
Governor Kossuth, who is to 
«quick in his perceptions, thougl 
allusion to moonshine quite u 
the circumstances. The fact o 
expectations in coming to Amei 
ly apparent, without any borro 
“ gigantic Secretary,” to mak< 
the world.— Quebec Gazette.

V

stal

1*1

the sun and moon end

Indian Census.—Efforts ha 
past by G oven 
ndian populatii 

By the

a year or two 
census of the I 
the United States, 
from the census agents, aud ii 
from other sources, it is ascerta 
number of Indians, inhabiting 
country, amounts to about 418,( 
ber 30,000 is the estimated nan 
biting the unexplored territorie 
Indians of Texas ; 92,130 belon 
ving in New Mexico ; 32,234 
22,733 are in Oregon ; 11,500 i 
the New Mexican Indians
fixed habitations and towns.—^

In a redout work on the po: 
Britain on-this continent, it is ; 
tude is nearly equal to the who! 
Russias ; almost double that of 
tinent, and more than two-fold 
Persian empire under Darius, o 
pire in the plenitude of its pow 
England extends its jurisdictior 
surface of 4,700,000 square st 
provinces of America, which fo
the aggregate British possessio 
hemisphere, occupy nearly 400 
of land, of which superficies sc 
have been yet brought under 
population in round numbers, 
2,000,000 of souls, an 1 doubles 
years. The trade to these pro 

upward of 1,800 sail o 
f-xcending 47,000 tons, and rc< 
2U,0(f0 seamen. The value o 
from threat Britain amounts to i 
000. it is computed, that in le 
tury tin?, number of inhabitant 
British ptwacssions in this liemi 

of 1(40.000,000t -Quebec <

The Mail steamer . : terica fr 
at Halifax on Friday morning at 
and left at half-past 8 o’clock fo 
Mails and the following pa 
viz :—Miss Doherty, ( Viclo 
R. Sheraton, II. Fqtherby, J. 1 
J. Vassie, J. Frazer, 11. Ei Lewi 
Magee, J. H. Waugh, and P. S

*4
SAINT JOHN SAVIN 

Deposited in January, - 
Withdrawn in do, - 

Mting Trustee Jbr Februury—'
«

MARRIED.
On the 3d itist., by the Rev. 

Richard Mitchell, to Miss Eli 
of the Parish of Sussex, Count

On Thursday evening, by tl 
Mr. Henry Thomas, to Miss 
this City.

On the 30th ult, by Rev. E. 
cob Kay, to Miss Mercy Ak 
City._________________

l!
DIED.

On Saturday morning, Janu 
surviving son of Mr. Robert Tl 
and eight months.

On Monday, John, fifth son < 
aged two years and six months 

On Monday evening, 
of Mr. Azor* W. T. B 
months.

On Wednesday, the 4th inst., 
aged 44 years. Deceased was 
raine, Ireland, and has left a 
tlren to lament the loss of a kii 
tionate husband, besides a lar 
to whom he was endeared by hi 

On Thursday, John, son of 
in die eightii year of his age.

This morning, Henry D., ii 
Goodwin, (Teacher,) of tiiisCit 

At the Sussex Mill, Parish 
Sund

Charle

A

X ay morning, 1st inst., ail 
Alice, wife of Mr. Franc

40 years.
At her residence in Queens! 

ult., Martha, wife of the late Ji 
79th year of her age, leaving m 
lations to lament tlicir loss.

At S 
wife of
She had believed in die Lord J 
youth, and die same fnitii susti 
Also, two day s previous, her 
five weeks ; both were interred 

At Springfield, York County 
’Mr. Augustus Woodworth,

°At Minister's Island, St. Am 
alt., Mary Anne, wife of Marsli 
Esq., in dm y3d year of her a 
kind and a numerous family wi 
fhends to mourn rhcr early deal 

At Fredericton oti the 1st in 
YV. Ross, age<j 33 years.

At Douglas, York County, 
Lany, wife of Mr. E£ias Sloot, i

pringfield, 
Mr. Male

on die 30th ti 
olm McKern

m 1
%

I
FORT OF SAIN'I

ARRIVED

Saturday—Barque Amelia, Si:
Edmund Kaye, ballast. 

Sunday—Schr. Utica, Malone 
Thomson, general cargo. 

Monday—-Barque Avon, Currv.
W. M. Irish, ballast.

This Day—Brig Syria, Francis, 
timoré—7 days 
was frozen in 21 
aud beans.

from I lohw
days—to Jai

CLEARED.
Feb. 3d—Ship Wanita, Met 

* !nals—N. S. Demill 
vp ' 'r ; Ban

7. 
=

,;r



I

fi

negligence of those in charge of the Harlem train j ros, K etc hum, Barbados, lish, oats, lumber, &c.— 
in not placing behind the rear car the usual sig- ! Joseph Fainveather.
ml (a red light).—New York Sun. 5th—Brig Huron, O’Hara, Porto Rico, lumber,

Pauperism in Massachusetts.—The returns fish and potatoes—Crime & Co. 
of the Secretary of State to the House of Repre- Ship Lady 1 eel, Newton, Liverpool,

of Massachusetts stole that the number her, deals, &c—John Robertson.
of State paupers is 10,151, of whom 12,940 are ___ n .. c,. , , . ,,foreigneiL The total expense of the alms homes , «°"!'0- S“ckn.0?’ wh.Cl. had been ashore
and appartenances for the year, has been i?484,- ? Brier Island, returned to port on Saturday last,
688. Of the foreign paupers, 2,000 have come ‘’«f, a’1^* . • « , v. ...
into the Commonwealth within a single year. The new slim Salem Kinney, which sailed 
The total number of persons relieved or supported hcl cc tl,e ul1- for Liverpool, put into Digby, 
as paupers during the year, Ins been 37,0*1. w”!'u!l. T ?" / mck-.

ssr*or ““ ^,ro-"

tie Id liable to a fine of $100... part of the crew sick, lost sails, &c.
The United States papers arc filled with spccu- Arrived at New Bedford, 4th inst., schr. Laleali, 

lations and incitements on the subject ol the next. Elder, hertce.
Presidential election. Mr. Clay, who has retired Arrived at Philadelphia, 4th, brig Sarah, John- 
altogethcr from public life, and seems verging to- ston, hence, via Portland.
ward his last illness, has recommended General Brigt. Wm. Allen, Moore, henco, was going in- 
Cass to the votes ot his countrymen. General to Surinam 29th Dec., with loss of spars, sails, &.c.
Cass is the great war-horse ot the Republic ; but Cleared at Boston, 5th, schr. Orion, Anderson, 
we apprehend that Jonathan talks a good deal for this port. 9*1 111

âi*ulL-8hip T'!e,0iTfyti'ep-:1¥ft*
ty of much of the vaponng talk ef our neighbour Cleared at Mobile, Jan. 33d, barque Glasgow, U'H^/oRnSv^on the Com^f 
is perfectly understood among themselves, and Hatfield, Liverpool. i t,J,RDON* on tht Corni r of Dock-Mrcet
goes by the name of “ gas.” Already the war At New-York, 3d, brigt. British Qttecfi Brown, Mark®1 Square,,and only a few doors from tlr 
candidate for the Presidency lias got the title of St. Michaels, with loss of spars, sails and rigging ; I "iTiisSti'cTofHARD\V ARf'1 !“ j"*
General Gas! Mr. Fillmore, it is said, will not 5th, brigt. Emily Allison, Uriar, Turks IslTuid.- 1 ramld Stock ofl1 ARI,'V ARL, and where li 
run, but retire with a recommendation in favor of At Savannah, 4th, ship Speed, Grundell, Liver- 
Mr. Webster. The Secretary made a great speech pool.—At Bath, (Me.) 3d, schr. Pearl, McLean, St. 
at the Congressional dinner to Kossuth, in which, John.
although he declared that he would adhere to the Arrived at Boston, 3d inst., brig Eliza Goddard, 
principles avowed in his letter to Ilülsemann Sproule, St. John ; tith, schr. Cuba, do.
41 while the sun and moon endure, and while he Left at St. Thomas, Jan. 24th, barque Fame, 
could see their light,” not one word did he hazard Moses, from Glasgow, for Boston ; brig Standard, 
in the way of encouraging the Hungarian to ex- Crosby, from Cardiff", for Ncw-York ; and brigt. 
pect any more substantial aid than emuty words Richard Cobden, from Ncw-York, for Yarmouth, 
from the United States. We have no doubt that N. S.—all put in in distress.
Governor Kossuth, who is tolerably keen and At Bermuda, Jan. 24th, barque Canmore, Seely,
«quick in his perceptions, thought the Secretary’s of this port, from Glasgow, for Philadelphia, with 
allusion to moonshine quite unnecessary, under loss of sails.
the circumstances. The fact of his disappointed At Cardenas, previous to 2fith Jan., S chr. Iris, 
expectations in coming to America was sufficient- Holder, hence.
ly apparent, without any borrowed light from the At Cienfuegos, 13th Jan., Brig Rio Grande, Wil- 
“ gigantic Secretary,” to make it more patent to son, from Jamaica, 
the world.— Quebec Gazelle.

NKW-BRUNSWICK

Marine Assurance Company,
nth January, 1

4 T a Meeting of the Board ot Directors, held 
-TJL this day, a Semi-annual Dividend of Tarter 
Shillings and Sixpence on eacli Share of the Capital 
Stock of the Company, was declared, payabh 
to the Stockholders on or after the 9th of 
February next, at the Office of the Company.

Non-resident Stockholders will please draw on 
the Company, stating in the drafts their number of 
Shares they hold.

Prices Reduced ! VICTORIA HOUSE,NEW I K l IT, *<’.is present year, 
after as shall 
In* same, and 
1801, and each 
rs appointed for 
ged in the dii-

Tlie subscribers are now receiving from Boston, 
ex schooner HemisphirtWholesale and KelailV S’riurc IIIHmm Street,

ST. JOHN, N.„ II.

Nove "”*r 1st.

WAREdOUE, OlV/V IB11XKS I,ilws .ml quarters. New 
. OO RAISINS; 14 keg. conking do;

buses DRANGKS and LR.MO.NS ;
•!U drums finest Rleme FIGS : 7 kegs GR APES 
n drums Sultana RAISINS.
I barrel Pdherts, tXisinna, Walnut, and ilirknry 

NU PS; 4 b-x,., o„„t CORN S PARCH'.
I br ground RICE, 10 bales WICKING,
3 brls. Hemp and Canary SEED,
5 brls. White BEANS ; 30 em-s MATCHES, ! 

12 boxes and 3 keg, CREAM I Alt PAR,-Fur 
JARDINE A CO.

Kentativcs Prince William-street.

J. <fc J. 1IEGAN1
iary.
Ton, Feb. 5. 
ending the Act

Grand Manan, 
taken up in a 
on to the prin- 
it Members not 
Mr. Hanington 
give time for

presented, the 
it they contain 
ist mission, but

and Mr. Cham-

JAMES DOHERi l & CO.13 ESPECTFULLY invite purchasers to an in- 
-13. spection of Un ir extensive and well assorted 
Stock of British and Foreign DRY GOODS, 
which (in onler to make room for alterations and 

provoments ill the premises) will be offered at 
such prices as must effect an entire clearance of 
the above stock.

N. B.—No Credit given in the Retail Depart
ment. January <i.

Hritisli and French Importers,
//iiiv lust received per Simmers *• ttmropaf “Canada" 

mid ■■ America. M Days from England, and f*r Ship i 
»* Sped," •• /■aside." HoSaicta." and * Themis’'—

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATION^

Ft A. WIGGINS, PrcsiJml.

I. T. CIIEIiTHllI,
Accountant and Copyist,

Office, Sands’ Arcade. 
1%/TERCHANTS and Mechanics Books of Ar- 
JT I. counts posted. Accounts made oitt ne.l 
Collected, and any description of Writing done 
with despatch, and in confidence.

Jan. 20.—li.

8>l Decf 2. 1851.

For the Approaching Season '.
CHRISTMAS Mill XEW-VEAR’S PRtSESTS, ,Vt| l'nll and Winter Ciood i,

— COMPRISING—5
I niî/7'ISH „M.t F It i:\CII SILKS and SI F/.VS 
I N.Mxeti Cnliiiiruigi ami Patterns, iu t igure
1 Clarté. JSH.u, Waivieil. &.C.

Parties desirous of purchasing articles suitable for ant»,
CHRISTMAS .mil NEW-YEAR'S FRE- i ..wl, Strut'£,5”!J-'™''""1 .. .
SENTS, will find it to their advantage to pay a l.>lltltiilin.Kt.n illlKssl''.i!“i,,*?;,“rt|bM«mms'/’ 
visit to the SHEFFIELD HOI'SE, Market I HtEV'ii < <niL It.is, r„,...u c,«p.,. 
Square, where will be found a much larger as-1 1 Amt as, COIUjltu and Orleans Cloths ;

Ladies* Fancy Drees Goods, 
in every novelty j

SHAWLS,
Long and Sqmue, ot every new suie,

I'laid, Wool, Cloth, Ki,
OLOAKlIiOS,

Of the most fa»hion«hle kinds, in Ermine, E>q 
Nvnmtle>e. awl l.atheV Cloths, Tweeds, au-i 
xvi tli neirrst trimmings to nut.

Paris and Loudon made CLOAKS, latest designs.

CT7HS,

Fall and Winter Importations.
SHEFFIELD HOUSE.

J. & H. FOTIIKRBY Market Stjnarr, St. John, .Y. II.
per Ships Spent. Olire, /‘aside, Henry Hoi 
/and. atld steamer Creole—*

Have rrecir, d
REMOVAL.

A N Kxpn-iive Aaporinipnt of British and Amf.- 
rican DRY GOODS comprising every va

riety in Fancy ami Plain FABRICS, and embra
cing oil the novelties of the Season.

• 1 Splendid Assortment of London-made

titute was re- 
a long discus- 
iston, Partelow, 
in favour, hut

Igcs* fees is the 
ic Government 
djourned.
; House, Earl 
igarding the ap- 
ttracts of two 
ini on the sub- 
overnor recoul— 
jrcy said lie did 
istent witli the 
the Province. 

î all Lawyers* 
caused a long 
was withdrawn, 
ng that no bill 
3, was introdu- 
nirsc of an ani- 
(Utorney Gene- 
ly ward called it 
in it reflected 

sford and Gray, 
q House. Mr.

sortment of Fancy and Staple (HUOI)S tlian 
usual at this season of the year, which have 
been received by late arrivals, and which arc 
offered at the lowest Cash prices.

EtLLSJ-IKMSSo
ÇÇf* The attention uf the public is respectfully 

invited to the above Stock, which they are deter 
mined to offer on the most advantageous terms to 
purchasers.

North

intends to keep his usual assortment in future. 
Jam 27.

in Fore ,Pai 
mue, «Vc.Annexed, are enumerated only a few of the lead

ing articles, the assortment being too extensive 
and varied for the limits of an advertisement. 

(£7® An early inspection is respectfully solicited.

\Y. II. ADAMS.

1852. side fdnrkei Squsrc, >
Oct. 7. 1851. S

New Fall Goods.
OGTOliER, (iSoL

aimiXUK
Fldidt

— Wholesale and lit tail,—>Vfi ir.v./ir i.tt/roKW 
W. II. ADAMS

T>EGS to acquaint his Customers and the public 
-13 generally, that having lately erected a Rtf. * it 

Nail Manufactory in this City, is prepw. 
ed to furnish CUT NAILS from Bdy.’to 4dy.,and 
Flooring Brads, Finishing Brads, and Sheathing 
NAlLS^as low and equal in quality and shape a» 
can be produced in the Province, and therefore 
solicits from purchasers an inspection at his I Iarw 

Store, Corner of Dock Street and Market 
Jan. 27.

SUPERIOR JEWELLERY in GolriMoutilings, 
O as Brooches, Rings, Chains, Lockets, Brace
lets, Ear-rings, Seals, Keys, Straps, &c. <S:c. ; 
Gold and Silver WATCHES; Silver Spoons; 
Butter Knives ; Bouquet Holders ; Card Cases, in 
Silver, Pearl, Shell and Papier Mac hie ; Porte- 
moncais ; Gold and Silver Pcneil Cases ; Pen
holders ; Silver Thimbles ; Ladies’ Companions ; 
Work Boxes ; Desks ; Dressing Cases ; Specta
cles, in Gold, Silver, and Steel Frames ; Eye Glas
ses ; Smelling Bottles aml_Vinegarettcs ; Fans ; 
Papier Maclne Desks ; Tea Caddies ; Portfolios ; 
Handscrcens ; Inkstands ; Netting Boxes, &c. ; 
Bronzed Inkstands, Tapers, Candlesticks, Watch 
Hangers, Rug Stands, Toilet Bottles, Vases, 
Games, Puzales, Color Boxes, (large Magic Lan- 
thorn, two boxes Glasses—Astronomical and Co
mic) ; Paper Weights, Shell and Horn back and 
side Combs ; Hair, Teeth, Nail, Shaving, Cloth, 
Hat, and Hearth Brushes ; Dressing Combs, Ivory 
Combs, Fahey Reticules ; Electro Plate, and Al- 
bata Spoons, Forks, Fish Knives, Soup Ladles, 
Butter Knives, Sugar Bowls, &c. ; Plated Cake 
and Card Baskets, Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers 
and Trays, Toast Racks, Butter Coolers, Coasters, 
Wine Coolers, Liquor Stands,

Britannia Metal and Block Tin Goods in varie
ty ; Fire Irons, Fenders, Tea Trays, «fcc. ; Table 
and Pocket Cutlery. Razors, Scissors, Spoons, Ra
zor Strops, Brass Candlesticks, Shoe and Butchers’ 
Knives, SKATES, &C. «fcc.

(T/5’ A good assortment of TOYS-^ Dolls, 
Games, Alphabets, &c. On hand—One case of 
TOYS, Wholesale.

A further supply daily expected p6r ship Harri
ott, from Liverpool.

ROBINSON &. THOMPSON, 
Proprietors.

ry description, in Queen'* new Boas, Long and Fla 
L* Viciormes, Muff*. Gauntlet», ami Cuffs, m Royal 

, Uninchill*, Almiver. Stone Martin, aud Fiouch 
Sahiv, Fitch, Squirrel. British Ermine, Aluxlt,

Ermine 
M art

W- G. LAWTON tch, Squirr 
n and British S 

G FURS. <kc.
v kts. in Black and Fancy colour», 
clvcis. and I’luxlies, in

Has received per Ships Fusidt, ITighland Mary, 
Henry Holland, Speed, Olive, and Themis, an 
extensive assortment of DRY GOODS, com
prising, amongst other things—
\ LARGE lot of London-made MANTLES, 

Long and Square SHAWLS,
CLOAKINGS in every variety,
FURS of the most fashionable kinds, 
Velvets, Satins, Silks, and Riubons, 
GLOVES and HOSIERY,
NETS and LACES,
Ladies’ Fancy DRESS GOODS, in great 

variety,
White and Colored STAYS,
MUSLINS of all kinds,
FUItNfTURES, MOREENS, Linings, 
FRINGES and BINDINGS,
Printed COTTONS, GINGHAMS,
Grey and White SHIRTINGS,
LINENS, LAWNS, DAMASKS, 
Hollands, Duck and Canvass, 
FLANNELS, Serges and Baize,

|Rosc and Witney BLANKETS,
Pilot, Denver and Broad CLO'fHS,
Kersey, Cussimcre, and Tweeds,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs and MufH 
Blue and White WARPS,
HATS, CAPS, fcc. Hcc. &r.»

The whole of which are offered at the lowest 
ijarket prices.

:v;Tliïxllii 
Silk Vki. 
TURKY \

mTÏ
cv colour»,
Black, and Colours,

xxidi R.tihoiis. ami Fcuiht-rs in malvli. 
Boimel and Cap RIBBONS, in French and 
Velvei nnd Salin Nkck Tiks,Srpiare.Arrivals in Britain from Si. John.—Jan. 14th— 

Elizabeth, at Dublin ; Argylc, at Queenstown ; 
18th—Tantivy, and Blanche, at Liverpool ; 19th— 
Eliza, at Gloucester ; 20th—Yeoman, at Liverpool ; 
Argyle, and Oromocto, in the Clyde.

from Liverpool, 18th, ship Themis, for 
New Orleans.

Arrived at Queenstown, Jan. Dili, ships Lady 
Blaney, and Alabama, both from Callao, and sailed 
on the 17th for London. At Greenock, 21st, bark 
Federick, henco.

Loading at Liverpool, 23d ult., Royalist, Midas, 
Devon, and Briton, for St John. At London, Sir 
Harry Smith, do.

Sailed from London, 19th ult., ship Boadicea, 
for Mobile ; 20th, ship Mary Caroline, do.

Gloves mid Hosiery

Illusion
lires

of every detCription,
in thrcutl. wove thread. Egyptian, llonllon, &c. 
ami Brussels Nells, while aiid coloured lor Lauies*

Plain and Fancy Bohhinetls,
Black and coloured Lack \
French and llritMi Embroideries iu 

Habit Sliiris, Sleeves, Jkc.
F.mbroidervd Kol

Indian Census.-—Efforts have been made for 
obtain a Smellie & Abercrombypast by Government to 

ndian population now inhabiting 
By the accounts received

a year or two 
census of the I 
the United States, 
from the census agents, and information derived 
from other sources, it is ascertained that the entire 
number of Indians, inhabiting all parts of our 
country, amounts to about 418,000. Of this num
ber 30,000 is the estimated number of those inha
biting the unexplored territories ; 24,100 are the 
Indians of Texas ; 92,130 belong to the tribes li
ving in New Mexico ; 32,231 are in California ; 
22,733 are in Oregon ; 11,500 in Utah. Many of 
the New Mexican Indians arc civilized, and kave 
fixed habitations and towns.—Am. paper,

Have received per steamers Asia and Niagara, 
via Halifax :

icd; there was 
auses.
r to Sewers and 
ed, also several 
—Nothing else

. Blonds, Quillin 
"kii.s. id"

Sic.K;I every kind.
Collars, Chi

ie.V F.mlmmleied Evening Dresses,
Ladies' French Cambric Pocket Handkerchiefs, 

and Embroidered.
Uh:te ol.(I Coloured STAYS.
While Muslins, in Jaconet, Checked, Striped, Book, Mol 

Tarlatan, &c. <tr.
Fancy Window Muslim, in white and coloured, bkdU 
French and English Garment and Furniture Prints,
Ear slim and Power Loom Heavy GINGHAMS,
Twilled mid Plain Regalia Shirts, Checks, Ate.,
BROAD CLOTHS.

Sailed cinuetieiT^MBROÎDERED COBURGII ROBES; 
JL-4 “ Vests, Ties and Mufflers; 
Long and Square Woolen Shawls ;
Paisley tilled Long and Square do. ;
Plain and Watered Black Silks ;
Black Sattinetts and Vclvits :
Crapes, Ribbons, Persians, &c. ;
A large variety of sewed Goods, in Habits, 
Chcmizettes, Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c.

Dec. 23. Princh William Street.

IIutter ! Blitlci* !
A FEW Firkins of Valley and Cumberland 

Jr\. B1TTTER, put up for family use ; for sale by 
Jan. 27. JOHN V. TIIURGAR. '

Infmiu’
Lad

*cs nnd Cups,

h Feb., 1852. 
o-day. Mining

debate for some 
)f that body, it 
en Mr. Haniil- 
eat, Mr. Odell 
;r of members, 
authorising the 
l being increos-
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on of Mr. Parte- 
wliom will be 

•st Office, to rc- 
ing to the Lu- 
arge ment. Af- 
d’s bill regard- 
intil to-morrow, 
lie way declared 
iis matter until 
of the Province,

ranee bill is fix-

iill wa# discus-

BROAD CLOTHS.
PILO " ' ,,v * v
Velvet.
Fmicv Trowterings. in K*'rj«*ympre*, CnH«uneres,Tweed», 
GfiiTs Silk Hint Satin Neck Ties, in Square*, Scarlt 

Opera 'Ties. Stocks, /ce.,
Gem’s ludia Silk and French Car 
While FLANNELS, in Saxony, \
Red, Bine, and Yctlow FLANNELS,
BLANKE TS. SF.IlGES, &c.

4. Ciiiiiooii*t Dulls, Ticking», See.
LINENS, Lawns, Dinners, Holland*. &r 

iask Table Linen*. Napkins, Towels, ôte.

In a red^nt work on the possessions of Great 
Britain on Ibis continent, it is stated their magni
tude is nearly equal to the whole extent of the two 
Russias ; almost double that of the European Con
tinent, and more than two-fold greater than the 
Persian empire under Darius, or the Roman em
pire in the plenitude of it* power. The crown of. 
England extends its jurisdiction over an aggregate 
surface of 4,700,000 square statute miles. The 
provinces of America, which form but a section of 
the aggregate British possessions in this Western 
hemisphere, occupy nearly 400,000 statute miles 
of land, of which superficies scarcely 9,000 
have been yet brought under cultivation.

1AVER CLOTHS,
-I C.ichnu re VESTINGS.

T and BEFlour ! Flour !
Landing ei Utica—

/î I3ÀRRELS Canada Superfine Flour. 
Uy GEORGE THOMAS.

February 10.

nhric Pocket lldkfs. 
Welch, rtwanxkin, xVcTO LET,

That pleasantly situated HOUSE 
and premises on the North side of 
Queen’s Squire, at present in the oc
cupation of IL P. Sturdee, Esq. 

very desirable location. INjssession given on the 
1st of May next.

Also, the Brick House in Queen street, posses
sion of which may be had immediately.

Also, several other Houses and premises, as 
well as STORES.—Please enquire of

BENJAMIN SMITH.

Nov. 1.aTJ MOT II A SEED.
1 X /1 "DUSHRLS, the growth of the Cottn- 
J is ty of York, in Two Bu.sliol Baers.

JOHN KLNNBAR,

Mul-’fikin 
Irish !S. K. FOSTER’S December Hi. lue illirmNG Collons,

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Stores,
Germain street, St. John; Queen 

Street, Fredericton.
JUST RECEIVED,

TpiIE Subscriber has just received front London 
5fy per Steamer via Boston :— 

t'EN CASES Ladies CLOTH and Prunella
Briilsc Work. K boots.

npËNDERS will be received until MON DAY, AW°* ^ ^ of -< ''west styles
J- the 9th February next, for the erection of a Ladies Bridal Slippers,

BRIDGE across the HAMMOND RIVER, near ar.| I .allies’ and Misses Evening Hints Sleepers
Thc'Bltn^to'to’h0" U,e.U,,Mt R"a/1 •». Albert. ÇJ. Orders adfircaacd to eitto-r Star. «411 n- 
fcrltrfï,» cammlover w.thout a Pie? ins. îmmciliatc attention, 
the centre ot the River. White Pine and Hack
matack Timber arc the qualities to be used.

The plan nnd

, Uiiiivo.1, 
Dike in U-►•For Sale by 

Feb. 10. (Jrpy (Joiion*, Shceiiug*. ami XX'mp*,
1’uilors' Triniiniugs and Small XVuie*, dtc. &c.

having been papest andse/ected in 
li. trill be tone andteUpeclion to 

ally best stock
ter ottered for sale at the. Victoria Housed on insl be soldat 
he vent tiniest possible rates for Cush, and One Price only.

JAMES DOHERTY &, CO.

UN IN HI

Dll. LAM FUTPrince Wm. Street."The

population in round numbers, amounts to nearly 
2,000,000 of souls, an 1 doubles itself every sixteen 

'I'lie trade to these

ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOtTI! 
AND MATURITY.

Fortieth Edition, With FIFTY COLORED 
ENGRAVINGS.

fl'T* The above (loads 
the best European Market», will be 
comprise the largest, most varied, (.’harson 
rer offered for sale at the Victoria Hon

TO LET,
Atul possession given on 1 si duy (f May next— 

That large and commodious dwel
ling HOUSE, together with Barn, 
Garden, frost proof Cellar, and a 
well df water, and plenty of rain 

water. It is a most healthy residence, situated in 
Elliott Row, and at present, occupied by Mr. 
Simeon L Lugiia—Rent moderate, 
and father particulars aoply to 

ANN NOwLAN,

provinces employs an- 
of 1,800 sail of British shipping, 

requiring more th in 
20,01*9 ssamcn. The value of exports to them 
from Great Britain amounts to more than £2,000,- 
000. It is computed, that in less than half a cen
tury the?, number of inhabitants spread over the 

ptwscssions in this hemisphere will not fall 
1liJO,000,000. — Quebec Gazette.

*<W.’aI)y upward 
f-xcêyiding 47,000 tons, and

Just Published, mu) may be hud in Fr< nt h and English, in 
sealed Envelopes, 2s. ltdor post-free, from the 

Author, /br forty tiro stumps.
Sr If- Préservai ion i

A MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PHYSIOLO- 
/V GY OF MARRIAGE, and Disorders of Youth and 
Maturity usually avtiulrcd at on carl*1 imriod of life, which 
•■nnrvaie the physical and mental powers, diminish and civ 

l cblc ihe natural reeling*, and exbausi the encrgici 
Mrtiihuoil. Wiili piaclicul observations on the Treatn 
of Nervous Debility and lndigcslicn, whctlier arising from 

causes, close study, or the influence of Tropical cli- 
i ; Local and Constitutional Wcakm s», Syphilis, Stric

ture, unit all Discasni and Derangements resulting from 
Indiscretion. With Fifty Coloured Engravings, 
(rating the Anatomy, Phns’ologtj. and Disea 
productive Organs, explaining their alr-clurcs, use 
functions, and ibe x urious injuries that arc pr.idttcvd in 
‘•by solitary habits, c.tccs-cs aitd infêctio.i.”

BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, M. D.
Nd. W, BKDFORD-SUUARE, LONDON,

Doctor of Aleiiicine, rthtliiculiiled Mi’inber of the Univer
sity of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothecaries’ Hall, 

Lonrlo'i. Hhnrirnry Meinlier of the London 
Ho.spitnl, Modienl Society. &c.

CONTEXTS OF THE TREATISE;

3d February, 1851.

/
Liiifk and Twines.tight-up again» 

rould move that 
to State of the 
mean time lie 
table : he also 

lies or Remoii- 
the question of 
’ Judfje Street. 
»8 deferred, 
p-eed aà to the 
teommended for 
will report, 
will be discus- 

laid before the 
. Mr. Chandler,

i re-committed, 
y ward sffpport- 

1 used the same 
t strongly oppo- 
ent was lost by 
ported.—House

\ T3UNDLES Seine TWINE; 500 do. 
jml\f\F X3_Sai.mon, Shad, Herrino and Oil- 
lino Twinf.s; 400 <W/*n 12, 15 aht! ITT 
Con Lines ; 100 dozen 12 thread Foi.locr Lints 
—Lately imported and for Sale on their usual low 
terms, by W. TISDALE 6l SON.

Jan. 13. No. 1, South Market Wharf

For termsBritish thread*Co,
Administratrix 

of Estate of Richard Nowlan, deceased.I The Nia il steamer ver ica from Boston, arrived
at Halifax on Friday morning at half-past (5 o’clock, 
mid left at half-past 8 o’clock for Ertglatid, with the 
Mails and the following passengers from this City, 

Miss Doherty, ( Victoria House), and Messrs. 
R. Sheraton, II. Futherby, J. Boyd, J. L. Inches, 
J. Vassie, J. Frazer, II. Ei Lewis, T. S. Mu gee, W-. 
Magee, J. H. Waugh, and P. McCullough.

Dec. Ifi. S. K .FOSTER.

Sanderson Brothers &. Co.’s Cas* 
Steel, Hardware, &c.

specification can be seen, and 
i-;: "ifopn 'tier1 onipplicativn tu tli. 

Superviser, at ijoch Lomond.
Every person Tendering for said Bridge, is re

quired to name two good and sufficient Sureties, 
to be bound with him in a Queen’s Bond, lbr the 
faithful performance of the Work.

A Flat on the adjoining promit v, v't’i Garden, 
privilege of Hint, well of water, fro ;t proof Collar, 
r un water, and every convenience for a genteel 
family .--lient moderato. Apply to 

ANN
Nt. John, 10th Feb., 1852.

illiix. 
ses of’the Re Richard Hob den.

Received by the above vessel, from New York— 
fp 4^AllESTSSuperior S-uchongTEAS,— DU V 1 Esther Mary's" Caryo.

FLEW CELLING READING.

W. II. ADAMS
lias just received per ships Boadicea nnd Themis, 

ASMS Sumfcrson Brothers Co.'s Cast 
if Steel ; 1 cusk Borax,

2 cn>ks Block iluslie* : 5 casks Tea Kettles 
1 cusk S»iucepan* : .3 craies Coal Scoops,
\ c.vk Sock-t SHOVELS,
1 cusk Hair Seating and Curled Hair ;
2 casks Sud Iron.*; I cask WkiIIuts,
1 Cask Wrought Brail* «ml 'Packs,
2 casks Bench mid Moulding Planes,

II bull’s Iron Wire; I bale Wire Riddles,
28 dozen.riveted eye Shovels ; 4 dozen SPADES 
lit’ bags Board; Bout, Horse, and Ox NAILS; 

d rolh Sheet Lend; 2 casks SHOP;
I cask LEAD PIPE;

10 dofi’.m long handle Frying Pans,
I case HoOle, Slaniforth <>• Co *5 Ciicular SAWS,
! case do. Pit Saws;

‘l curies Percussion GUNS, Ac:.
IS casks coiiiaming Shelf Goods, viz:—LOCKS, 

Hinges. Latches, Bolts, Bed Castor*, Chair Web. 
Rules. Fire Iron*, Whip Thongs, Shoe Hammers 
-wl Bill*, Brushes, Dish Covers, Tin Tea and 
Cell e Pots; Steelyards, Bru.-s Cocks, Fish Hooks, 
Iron Hook* and Hasps and Staples, Percussion 
Cup*, Tea and Table Spurtns, Kettle Ears, Coffin 
,\lmini mg, Counter Scales, Plated Brass ami 
Candlesticks, Copper Coni Scoop*, Powder Flasks, 
Shot B ’ll*. Wove Wire, Biass Wire, and a variety 
of Siiiall Wares; which, with’ll omis recently re
ceived, cmnprisi-b o good a-sorlment.

NOWLAN.
Dec. M.%

JOHN JORDAN, Jln., 
Supervisor.

SAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK, 
Deposited in January, - 
Withdrawn in do, - « -

'■m) LET—from the 1st May—The
1 DWELLING APARTMENTS

fit ilfesetit occupied bv Mrs. Henry 
Porter, over the Subscribers’ Store in 

King Street. Apply to

January 22, 1852.

LIQUORS, iliOLÀSSHS, *d7
■hut rariM ttnil on .Snle hy the Sulmrriber

I I HDS. heavy Mnscnvada Ménxssr.s ; 
1 * IS hluls. bright Suitons ; 10 firkins 

prune quality BUTTHR.
Is Store—50 chests superior quality forignl! 

Tf;A- JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
*'UU* 2/. North Market Wharf.

,£1575 14 3 
- 1079 11 9 

Acting Trustee for Februury—Tlios. Merritt, Esq.
Drugs, Medicines, &c.

^■IHE subscriber has received per Themithe 
A remainder rtf his Full Stock of DRUGS, 

rr.u I .—On the Pliiloiopliy of Marriage, with fis I M EDit inks, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickels, Sauces 
UrHiices and Obligation* ; and on lufeJivitou* and «fcc., all of wlncii are warranted of the best Quality

and for sale bn reasonable terms.

i
D. EVERITT & SON.MARRIED.

On the 3d ih*t., by the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr. 
Richard Mitchell, to Miss Elizabeth Cripps, both 
of the Pariah of Sussex, County ot King’s.

Chap 
nin
Unproductive Unioi

Chapter 11 .—On the Anmhmy find Plivsinlogv of die 
Generative Orgaes, their Junctions, structures mid sucre 
lions, proving, dial •'real Mental and l'iiysical power are 
dependent ou their Healthy action.

Chapter HI.—<>n .Solitary llal.il»; flicir variou* effect* 
on the Animal Hcooomv ; die concealed cause of DeUi- 
lii v of the fonctions of tin: Stomach. Lung*, and Drum, 

. mid general weakness of the Mental Faculties. 
Chapter IV.—Oii thq Secret Disorders of Youth 

Maturity, a lid the Treatment of Nervous 
* Wtidkitest. Mental Debility, nml Premature 1 
Ch apter V. and VI.—On the Disordc. » 

discriminate Excess, (iuuorri 
odiur Diseases of the Urethra.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
^inint «8oiiiB Water Company.

\ GENERAL MEETING of the Stockholders 
-L 31» in the St. John ttater Company is requested 
to take place at the office of the said Company, on 
1IIURSDAY the 12th day of February next, at 
!2 o’clock, noon, to take into consideration the 
propriety of petitioning the Legislature for a further 
extension of the Capital Stock of said Company 
—By order. J AMES ROBERTSON, '

Jan. 15th, 1852. Secretary and Manager.

T. IW. REED, 
Head of North Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils. Varnish, BrImieô, Bürnino 
Fluid, of superior quality always on hand.

October 28.
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On Thursday eveuing, by the Rev. R. Knight, 
Mr. Henry Thomas, to Miss Eliza Brice, all of 
this City.

STRYCHNINE.
TT'OR destroying Wolves and Foxes, just re- 
-1- ceived and for Sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

On the 30th ulL, by Rev. K. McLeod, Mr. Ja
cob Kay, to Miss Mercy Akerley, both of this CIGARS ! CIGARS!

10,000 LWSSüSîSSfJS
7 THOMAS M. HERD,

Head of North Wha

City.
r

DIED.
ay morning, James Scoullar, eldest 
of Mr. Robert Thomson, aged three 

months.
On Monday, John, fifth son of Mr. John Doody, 

aged two years and six months.
On Monday evening, Charles Albert, infant son 

of Mr. Azor VV. T. Betts, aged 1 year and 4 
months.

On Wednesday, the 4th inst., Mr. William Paul, 
aged 44 years. Deceased was a native of Cole
raine, Ireland, and has left a wife and five chil
dren to lament the loss of a kind father and a flee 
Donate husband, besides a large circle of friends 
to whom he was endeared by his amiable qualities.

On Thursday, John, son of Mr. William Leahy, 
in the eighth year of his age.

This morning, Henry D., infant son of Mr. B. 
Goodwin, (Teacher,) of this City, aged 10 days.

At the Sussex Mill, Parish of Lancaster, on 
Sunday morning, 1st inst., after a protracted ill- 

Alice, wife of Mr. Francis Gallagher, aged

rue s a rulin' from in- 
Gleet, Strictures, nml

January 27:On Saturd 
surviving 
and eight

by
D.c. 1G.LONDON HOUSE,JANUARY, 1852* REVIEW OF THE WORK. NOTICE*

3 III. WILLIAM B. KIN NEAR having ro- 
1 f L turned to reside in St John, will attend t<- 
Professional Business in the Office in Prince Wil
liam Street formerly occupied by the Messrs. 
Jack, in connection with his Nephew, II. W. 
FRITH, Esquire.

Marriage reqi 
Oriler I hat il n1;i 
Could die veil.

MARKET SQUARE. : fulfilment of several condition*, in 
Ty l-e really the enilsc ot mutual happiness. 
which covers die origin of domestic wretch 

ciliic**, he raised, and its true source in every instance lie 
disclosed, in ho a many could it he traced to physical dis
qualifications and their alt mlant (liappoiiilmciil*. Exces
ses arc always injurious ; die gill, which when used in 
moderation is fraught with advantage, heroine*, when abu
sed, ihe prolific si.nrco of mischief, and ol gte.der or le» 
injury lo die constitution ami vital powers. The particular 
excesses, on the nature and consequences of which thi* 
Treatise professes to dilate, arc productive of greater mise
ry to die human frame than any other to Which it i# subject.

This work cunt mis an accurate and complet 
the Anatomy and I’lnsinloirv of the Renroiluc 
and of
arc these the «ole contents ot 
as well as the nature of the 
and intelligible lai 
scst alien
importance than the preservation ol health, mid of the phy
sical rapnbilil v* uf which ovvry mar. slioiildix* possessed.

fortunately hap[x’iis. that tlm unhappy viciini of r.i- 
COhsivc imlulgcuce and vicious h.ibits, » belli 
early life, or In mi dm follies of ad van 
ifig l>Nin their iiif.iri.ible

SHEET & CROWN WINDOW Gl.ASS.
Nttwjtn hand, for Said—

/3NE Thousand Fifty feet boxes—sizes from 
VJ 7x9. 8x10. 9x12, 10x12, and 10x14, (with all 
the intermediate sizes,) up to 10x20, 10x24, and 
18x24. —also—

5000 feet single and double thick sited GLASS, 
from 20x21) to .I4x4<> in the other sizes, suitable 
for large windows for Stores, «fcc.

Persons wishing to have quantities less than a 
box can be accommodated witli any size by oaving 
the rate asked per dozen panes.

Witli 20 crates and 4 cases plain and cut DE- 
CAN FERS, Tumblers, Wine (liasses, (Just-ml 

*c. Sic. JOHN K INN EAR,
Prince Wm. Street.

NEW GOOD*!
Eum/in, S,,erit, Olive, Faside. Highland .Vary 

Henry Holland, Portland, Eliza June, fy Admiral. 
rilHEStock of WINTER GOODS 
A ceived by the above vessels, comprising the 

most nxt-nsive and varied oeeurtm-iii ever offered 
ai this Pt-tublishinenf.

In addition to the usual Smck, there will be 
opened this day i vefy beautiful lot of

Ladies’ A ]?li*se.«’ iTIaiille*,

in all the New Styles.
In the Stock of CLOTHS and WOOLLENS 

of every make, purchased for Cash in the principal 
Manufacturing Houses of L-eds, decided udvun 
(ages are offered to Purchasers.

Wholesale and Retail;

W. B. KINNEAR, 
Barrister at Law, fyc.

is now re Nov. 4.
Ht. John, 9th Per. 1851.—li.COFFEE,

Oranges, BneUu'heat. pr>
‘I () p,;(;K!:rH beat Ja,“ per

I barrel sweet Havnnna ORANGES,
;! "«rcc BUCKWHEAT, in small bigs, 

o'boxes LEMONS,
3 barrels DRIED APPLES,

Saltpetre, Snuff, Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow
der, Sic. per *• Eliza Jane ”

Dec. IG. J A M ES M ACFARLAXE.

ihimv and I’livsiulic'v of the Reproductive Organ*, 
their relative conditions in health and disease. Nor 

w irk, the mean* of esc 
danger, are policed out in i 

ligihle Innguagc. It neserveillv require* the 
it on and study, for what subject can b 

he preserve 
• ■f which dv

GOODS.
Per Diadem from Ne «ensile, now landing and for 

Sale —Ef
1 ASKS LINSEED OIL,

20 cask* WHITING,
ti ensk* Blue VITRIOL,

10 cisks Carbonate of SODA,
3 casks Brimstone ; 2 ca*k* SULPHUR, 
2 click* Epsom SALT’S,
I cu*k Green COPPERAS.

11 cu*kfl COAL DUST ; 1 ton ALUM,
10 bogs Fine GLUE.

IOC% 0 ef mitreJail. 27.
40 years.

At her residence in Queensbury, on the 21st 
ult., Martha, wife of the lute James Guiou, in the 
79th year of her age, leaving many friends and re
lations to lament their loss.

At S 
wife of
She had believed in the Lord Jesus Christ in her 
youth, and the same failli sustained her in death. 
Also, two days previous, her infafit, aged about 
five weeks ; both were interred in the same coffin.

I JANIiAKY, 1853.
er acquired m 

<l age. wm e .*ulfer- 
i-nii'i-qiieuccs. unwise'v eiiieriu.'ii* 

u leur of applying Io n qualified physician for relief. Hhanie 
•uni the dread *o frequciillv bill erroné hi-Iv ciileri.lined 
that tlu .'se cuinplaiii:» me beyond the reach of art. alike rv- 

; strict him. and prevent hi* si cking lor assist mcc vMu-re j 
I alone it run In; procured. In meting thil*. he forge* Ilia 11 December Iti.
accurate «liscriminatimi in n-rert.dinng the cause* j»f div | ~ 
case, svmp.ithy With llff safi'erer. and rilmve all. se. rcey.iu i 1)UHD Havana CKs.XRS.—8000 ‘ Wailderill
variable cf.erm terifcthe intelligent andnrociical physician., X Jews 3000 * Bloomors’—Just received an
and lo die medical man, who can *Imiw by In - possession of e i l 
die reqinsite legal quidilii alion dial he is eutilh-d lo esteem lu 1 ?

sped in bis pro!>*sivn''.? |>ur-nrls die i.lmo.t • bnfi l*eo. »■>.
"e slioidd beexicinl«’il. DU. I.A'MKitT has oldaine l -------

the highest medical Ininonrs. n* I,is diplomas teslify. ar.«l « Collet’^ &<*,
^«w mxwxg .>«» «.-.«.-i» .m,

tvosi solely lo the ircatmcni ol rhv-e disease*. £ xl hall imd qr. boxes Alu»Cwl»’| K A ISlNS : 4
g/* I'lie work u: av be bad m Hi. John, of II. CilfBB • boxee l.avrr do. : 10 kegs Cmrking do.; 30 bag 

A: Lo. price Js. fid. S g. ; llalilax, Messrs. Mu hi.is At 1 Java COFFEE ; 10 barrel* crushed l^oaf Sugar

i w:::ü i «> •20 ***-'•BLACK

. Wj
St. John, Oct. 11.JOHN KINNEAR, T. W. DANIEL.

Flewwelling & Reading
Ar.’iioT h ^diving per siiip Faside, from Londonpringfield, on tlie 30th ult., Maiy Isabella, 

Mr. Malcolm McKenzie, aged 31 yean-’.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

r ASKS PAINT^llmp^l’c^tOTOIL ; Mid*. t A 

Casks of Whiting; and kegs and bladders ot Putty; p„i, n JOHN KINNEAR,
Casks of Brimstone nnd SULPHUR; Kegs of Prince Wm. Street
rose and clasp head Wrought NAILS ; Kegs of 
Horse, Boat, and Pressed Nails ; Bags of (Tit 
NAILS; and kegs of Iron SPIKES; II lids, and 
brls. Crushed and Brown SUGAR; three Cases 
assorted STATIONERY ; Two thousand

Pimento & Spirits of Turpentine. JOHN KINNEAR, 
Printt Wm. Strti :•3j|K IF 11 DS. G EN E V A ; 10 quarter casks 

O™ f C l Port and Slu rry WINE - Superior }
1 puncheon Jamaica RUM— Very old •

20 bast* PI ck PEPPER ; I box MACE.
2 cases CASSIA i I cask CREAM TARTAR;
2 tierces Epsom SALT'S : I cask Sullpsirv ;
I ca-k BLUE VITRIOL;

45 kega F Sl FF (JUnfow der—Hall & S.m's.
DAILY ERPECTtti—

2C.hhd*. Ilennetfsy’s best BRANDY —which, to 
jrpiber with u I a rye and well selected Stock of 
LIQUORS and GROCERIES,in Store, are offer
ed at lowesl Miarki t prices. >

At Springfield, York County, on the 15th ult, 
3ir. Augustus Woodworth, in the tilth year of his

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North What

A. LlUlOtR,
Tailor and Draper#

Bragf> Building, South side King Street.
Bottle Corks ; Four hundred gross Vial Corks • respectfully informs his friends and
One hundred assorted STOVES ; Two hundred’ T T ri° 1 ./.Vf l.1?1 Iln M 1,0w soiling oft* the kegs Yellow, Rod, Green, Blue,and Black Paint ; w',,oleo^‘w ‘?l01Lk .ot" WINTER CLOTHING,
Bagm of GLUE, and barrels of Lampblack ; Kegs n n’vL'uf' ^f‘x Wholesale and Retail. REMOVAL.
of Ground Mlstaki» and Ginoer; Ground Cof- ,n“,0Î.UV hK COATS is large and vuried UTHTflfiTA POHIT QT/TDr t tvi 5

eHrestesssisüs VICT““ 0EE| .... —1'
January 27, 1852. a sale. 1 hose m want of new Cuts, would do £T H. NELSON respectfully infor » • his, r l1'11’. Subscribers hereby give notice that they ■ 11 AGS Lagmra COFFEE :

iavit'awv ‘un--------  ------ ncij to give a call before purchasing elsewhere. v • friends and the Public in general, that lie have tin* l<t tiny of December. 1851 entered J A™ 1# 2U kegs Malaga GRAPES
JA.NL ARY, 18.»V. lie Ins on hand a large st<M.*k of West of En«r- ha* Rkmuvkd his Stock of BOOKS and STA. !in,<> Dari ner* liip, ilndnr the style and firm of Mylks j |(H) boxes MiiscatUl )

English nnd American Paper Hangings,&c. jnnd BROAD CLOTHS,in Black. Blue,Invisible TIONERŸ to the Brick Building in Dork street i.4, T.ülors and Drapers. j 59 ditto l^.yer > New RAISINS
for sale by—JOHN KINNEAR, Green and Brown, double milled Cloths different I uely occupied by Mr. Bk.Irow Ferguson, and 1 JAMES MYLES, ; 50 L-tf mo 50 quarter j

Prince William Street colours, suitable lor Over < 'oats. Also Bvave ! will be happy to receive the patronage ol'hia former GEORGE M. C. HOWARD. < 5 boxes ORANGES » no LEMONS,
“ und l.l}oX V^t,,S 1,1 variety, with a large ' uDstomer*. May 20. ----- I 3 bbl«. New Hickory Nuti :

'jll-?n,V- ill for the present ; - « p„A..; . f MYLES & HOWARD beg leave to ihforin j Applet. Cracked Corn, Buckwheat, Cm
7 F*V !?°F^KINS, CASSI- MOSI* 2 Pro' Î the Public generally that .hey have entered into Brazil Nut..

Prcnli/Y'é'u'n,’ a r splendid assortment of I rom Cumberland : p'lrtnerelup. and intend carrying on the Tuiior k- Ju#t lending, er Schooner Franklin, from Doelor,
z,,* V 1 ’. . f11*1’ Da^atliea, Marseilles, m /vtTIRKINS Prime BUTTER Drapa Business in tha» E*iobhslimvnt lately oc- J AS. M ALFaKLANE.
dutofon to aC"at a I 00 t 10,.,. d" CllisKi’ Ctovdj;m„, ...41 U,..n HoL.b N,,. 18. ******
auction in order tu Llaae uj, hto present toipuito- Him», No.it. S.de Khi* Sirert, .Imre ll,.» will-------------- „ „ ...
torn and to nnkc room tor Sprmg supply. r.m-i.nrty m, l..,ïd a ..II ,,„,„ed T>ALF. 8BALOIU TEA. nc.-t'rmHaM,

nccc.t.b r 3-1. a choice HAM*. K.alnunable Slock of C,.<ne., Doe,k,„a. 1 rr Srhr. Chari", II Barrels I’ale Heal ofi.
Pom .\uvaScoti i : meres, >'e»imgs. Sic., winch will be eo'd ae low ■» (I bags PIMENTO:

75 bbls.good Latiog end Cooking APPLES. a„y other l.m.se iu lit Hade; ‘JO cv.t R-hb's OA-MEAL. F«rm\ehy
D.C. U. JAMLS MACFAKLANK. D..C », 1*51. Î- :J0. JARDINE 4i COL

fcge.
At Minister’s Island, St. Andrews, on tlie 30th 

alt., Mary Anne, wife of Marshall C. J. Andrews, 
Esq., in the £3d year of her nge, leaving a hus- 
Itond and a numerous family with a large circle of 
fhends to mourn rhcr early death.

At Fredericton on the 1st inst.. Mr. Alexander 
\V. Ross, agetj 3-t years.

At Douglas, -York County, on the 31st ult, 
Lany, wife of Mr. E£ias Sloot, aged 57 years.

W «ci. a l

Nov. 13. FI.F.V/WELLlNll & READlNii.came on

Iout a car’s FORT OF SAINT JOHN.
A R II I V KO

Saturday—Barque Amelia, 8mkb, Castinp, 
Edmund Kaye, ballast.

Sunday—Schr. Utica, Moloney, Boston, 4—W. 
Thomson, general cargo.

Monda*/— Barque Avon, Carry, City Point, 7—J. 
W. M. Irish, ballast. 13ÏECES, principally low prices 

DDv/\J A and new patterns ;
280 assorted cape and wood 

other CHAIRS.
A large variety of American Wooden Ware, 

Corn Brooms, &c. Jan. 27.

• This Day—Brig Syria, Francis, 35 days from Bal
timore—7 days from Holmes’ Hole, where she 
was frozen in 21 days—to Jardine Si Co., wheat 

X aud beans.

seat Rocking and

CLF.ARKTl.
\ Feb. 3d—Ship Wan ita, McGregor, Liverpool, 

» !r*als—N. S. Demill, John Robertson, 
ve 'r ; Barque * ’* :on, B

SMJUAH.
OX T-fllOS. Porto Rio SUGAR, just rc-

S 1 I oeivoil, will bn sold Vi'rv low, i»v
20. Fl.IAVWKI.Uy- « FivxniXG.

A N APl’RBNTIn: to ll,c Priming buzin^o 
J V is wanted m tins Office. Jan. 2u.

r-

v_
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WORTH KNOWING, Astonishing Efficacy

OF
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollownv’s Ointment.

leu by i his writer, that the Turkish army is j of the upppr- Mississippi ? Between the north-1 once formed part of the masonry, were cx- 
j at the present moment in a more efficient jern Mississippi and the Rocky .Mountains, and | posed to the atmosphere, they returned to their 
siate than it has boon at any time during the extending up front the Blatte river to its junc- original state, which was nothing hut earth, 
last two centuries, and that in the event of a' lion with the Missouri, or the southern bound- and thus those heaps of ruins became cover- 
war, the Sultan would probably be able to arv of Iowa, to the British possessions, is a ed with a kind of soil susceptible of various 

j maintain himself single handed and alone, i territory of vast extent, which is to be the do- kinds of cultivation adapted to the wants o 
i even against the combined attacks ol Austria 1 main of numerous new States, and the home the population. That would explain to them

of busy millions. Who can tell us what they the state of those ruins, and would also ac- 
We have not room to follow the writer we shall Ire in the coining ages of our country's count for the excellent preservation of t ic 

speak of, in his excellent review of the history * career ? monuments which were found beneath them,
of Turkey.; we propose to confine ourselves Some idea may he formed of the extent of The result of those discoveries had been coni- 
to her present condition. In this connection, the valley of the upper Mississippi, from the pjelely to silence the common remark, that

purchases our Government has recently made there was no human confirmation of many ol 
of the Indians in that direction. Front the the historic facts related in the Bible. 1 *IG>' 
Dacotas or SioUX, the IJ. S. Commissioners ! possessed now a valuable collection of con- 
have bought all their lands lying in the south- j temporary records executed at the time when 
cm and southwestern part of Minnesota, cm- many of the most important events mentioned 
bracing about thirtysix millions of acres of in the Scriptures were performed, inscribed 
excellent lands, including the whole valley of by those who were actors in those events, and 
the Minnesota or St. Peter's river, which emp-1 completely tallying with the facts described 
ties into the Mississippi from the west, near j by the sacred historians.
St. Paul, the capital ol Minnesota. The cost j 
so our Government was not quite nine cents 
per acre. This traetjs equal to fifty-six thou- 
sand square miles, and is capable, of forming 
six new States of the size of Nexv-llampshire !
To make the extent of this purchase still 
more intelligible, it may he compared with 
New-Engl and, to the whole of which it is 
about equal.

Nor is this all. A treaty has been made 
with the Chippewa Indians, by which they con
vey to the United States a large and valuable 
tract in the northern part of the Territory of 
Minnesota, including all that part of the val
ley of the lied river lying south of the British 
Possessions, being a tract about 3U0 miles 
long mid 150 broad, containing 45,000 square 
miles, or a territory sufficient to form Jic*
States of the size of New-Hampsliire. Here, 
then, within the boundaries of Minnesota, hat 
been purchased of the Indians sufficient to 
form eleven new States equal to New-llamp* 
shire, Massachusetts, and Vermont, and near
ly twice the extént of the whole of Nexv-Eug- 
land l But this is only a small part of the 
territory lying west of Wisconsin and north of 
loxva and in the valley of the upper Missouri; 
still farther west. What a nation, when this 
immense domain shall be subdued to agricul-

yjottvy.
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing

A. GILMOUR.Olil’L CIM8LEV
iFrtm the Mahers' Jotnuat and Family Visit*/*!- Tailor and Draper,

BRAGG'S BVILDI.VG, KIXG STREET,
HAS ON HAND

fini IE Choicest Stock of SPRLYG CLOTH- 
A I.YG in the City, winch for neatness of Style, 

quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot foil 
to continue hi this Establishment the very liberal 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Slock 

on hand, a considerable portion is of 
FHEKOn AND GERMAN CLOTH, 

the superiority of which is well known ; those then 
that want in lay out their money to the beat advan
tage will do well to give an early call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25a. to 40s. ; Fancy Due Skin SHOOTING 
CO ATS from 2l)s. to 8.1s. ; DRESS and FROCK 
COATS in great variety, and all got up in the 
very best style. April 15.

BY MHS. EMILY C. .IVI'SO.x.

Ho came—a beauteous vision — 
Then vanished from my siglrt. 

His cherub wing scarce clearing 
The blackness of my night ; 

My glad ear caught its rustle, 
Then sweeping by lie stole 

The dew-drop that his coming 
Had cherished in my soul.

and Russia
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy qf a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gild on, Jun., a 
Fanner, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire 
m April, 184G.

}

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAYnoxv Sir,—I have thehowever, it is necessary to state, that early in 
the present century, the insubordination of 
the Janissaries, or standing army of Turkey, 
had become such, that it was found necessary 
to overthrow them, as the only alternative to 
the overthroxv of the empire itself. With ma* 

\ uy difficulties and much danger, this was fi
nally accomplished. While the Sultan xvas 
replacing the Janissaries by regular and better 
disc piitied troops, ami before he could organ- 

, the ambition of Russia sought 
an un- 

Tuken thus

gratification to announce to 
you n most wonderful cure xvnought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along iny ancle, and xvas attended xvith 
sxvelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move xvithout the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
xvhen, strange to say, in less than two xveeks the 
sxvelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those xv ho were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I xvas cured so quickly. I and my family are 
xvell known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

Oh. he had been my solace,
When grif my spirit sxvtiyecl,

And on Ins fragile being,
Had tender hopes been stayed ;

XVhere thought, xvherc feeling lingered, 
His form xvas sure to glide,

Atid in the Içuic night wniches,
'Txvcs ever by my side.

He came ;—l>ut as the blossom,
Its petals closes up,

And hides them from the tempest,
Within its sheltering cup,

So he his spirit gathered,
Back to its frightened breast,

And passed from earth’s grim threshold, 
To be the Saviour’s guc^t.

My boy—ah me t the sxvectnes*,
The anguish of that xvurd !—

My boy, when in strange night dreams, 
My slumbering soul it stirred*;

When music "floats around me,
When soft lips touch my brow,

And whisper gentle greetings,
O tell mo, is it thou ?

1 know by ohe sweet token,
My Charley is not dead ;

One golden clue he left me,
As on his track he sped ;

Were he some gem of blossom,
But fashioned for to-day,

My love would slowly peritdi,
With his dissolving clay.

Oh, by this deathless yearning,
Which is not idly given,

By the delicious nearness 
My spirit feels to heaven ;

By dreams that throng my night-sleep, 
By visions of the day,

Bv whispers xvhcu I’m erring,
By promptings xvhen I pray.

I know this life so cherished
Which sprang beneath my heart, 

Which lormed of my own being 
So beautiful u part ; —

This previous, xvinsouic creatures 
My unfledged voiceless dove,

Lifts noxv a seraph’s pillion,
And xvnrbJes lays of Jovo.

W. 11. ADAMS
Has received per Ships 1 Montrose1 and ‘ Sophia'— 
A /'IASKS Houle. Staniforth if Co's Gang. 
4: ^ Circula a, and Cross Cut SAWS;

1 Cask Mill. Pit ami Hand-sow FILES ;
7f,2 pieces Pole, Baképuus, and spam Covers,

2 Cast's “ Thomson's” short Screw AUGERS
from the United States :

73 Cistern and Well PUMPS,
A few setts Patent Pipe Boxes, for Wood Axles.

— ON HAND —

280 Canada Close STOVES.
13'Pons HOLLOW WARE—well assorted; 

LEAD PIPE, from 5 8 to 4 inch,
270 Boxes Window GLASS.

TEMPTATION.
They only xvho are strongly tempted, knoxv 

the full power of temptation. “ For my right 
hand 1 xvould not commit so great a sin.’ is 
the language of self-confidence, lloxv do you 
knoxv t Were you ever reduced to want, with 
a wife and children dependent upon you? 
Did you ever go to bed hungry and axvakc in 
the morning and hear the cry for bread, when 
you Imd none to give ? Have you seen your 
little family, wasting by disease, with nothing 
to make them comfortable ? Have you been 
among strangers, with none to pity or help ? 
Have you been reduced to the lowest depths 
of poverty, after having lived in luxury ? ll 
so, you knoxv hoxv to feel for the tempted and 
the poor. Whatever xvords of reproach oth
ers may xvhisper, xve are sure that you will 
throw over the offender the broad mantle of 
Christian charity. You know his«lrials, for 
you have felt the same. Only such can truly 
speak to the offender. They are prepared to 
hear, to examine, and weigh in the balance of 
truth and justice, and acquit or condemn ac
cording to the true circumstances of the case. 
If those xvho deviate from the path of recti
tude could but have a few friends to sympa
thize with them and take them by the hand, 

lure, and waving fields of grain shall take the as brothers fallen but brothers still, hoxv fexv 
place of the dark forests; when every water-j grimes xvould he committed. It is the ccr* 
fall, instead of its useless rush since the epoch tainty of being excluded from virtuous 
of the flood, shall subserve the arts and human ty that operates as a moral mill-stone on the 
comfort ; when villages and cities shall be necks of the erring, drugging them still deep- 
dotted over this infinite solitude, and colfe- er and farther doxvnxvafd into the abyss of
ges and churches send up their spires where crime. ---- -
lor ages unknown have roamed savages nsd The League of Df«vots.—Louis Blanc 
buffaloes ! May the God of the Pilgrins writes to the Globe (London) that he has the 
watch over their descendants at the sources bf certainly, founded upon facts which have come 
the King of Rivers and under the shadoxv bf under his personal knowledge, that there ex- 
the Rocky Mountains 1 ists bçtxvee» Louis Bonaparte, the Emperor of

We had never paid attention to Red river Russia, and the Emperor of Austria, a project 
till the exile of a quarter of n century xvliiin I nf alliance, having for its aim the destruction 
we mentioned in our lat-t paper stated lie Md of liberty in Europe.—(N. York Tribune, 
seen it and travelled on ii. Ii is quite a large 
stream, u little west of the Mississippi, aid 
south of the sources of the latter, and, ruii- have greatly increased in F.uglotid during a 
ning through Lord Selkirk’s Settlement, d|s- few years, insomuch that n cancer ho-pital has 
charges itself into Lake Winnipeg, a body pf I just been established in London, and isalrea* 
water 400 miles long, from which it Bgtfin dy effecting an immense deal of good. I.i 
emerges, and pour/, itself into Hudson’s Biy. 1850, before this hospital was established, no 
Red river is navigable for small steamboat?/ a less than four thousand five hundred and cigh- 
considerable distance ; and if it should e^cr ty-eix persons died in England of this frightful 
be united with the upper Mississippi by sea- malady. Of these, three thousand two bund- 
nal of about fifty miles, ns it easily might be red and twenty-eight were males, 
and at some day will be, there xvould be an 
unbroken lino of steamboat communication 
from the everlasting summer of the Gulf of 
Mexico to the hyperoorean shores of Hud Aid’s 
Bay.—Congrrgutionalist.

tze n nexv army
<o take advantage of Itis condition by 
provoked and (injustifiable war. 
at disadvantage, Turkey was defeated and 
compelled to assent to a humiliating treaty of 
peace. Since then, a number of years of un
interrupted pence have enabled the Sultan to 
form a powerful and well disciplined army — 

I We cannot give in detail Mr. Skene’s minute 
! account of the organization of this army. It 
j is divided into six separate armies, each con*
I.-i-tirigof ixvo services, the active and the te- 

The whole establishment of the form-

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Febrtim 

90th, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the xvell known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
*c Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured hy their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
aria Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
digestion, with extreme Weakness and 
Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 0, Broxvp. street. Gros 
yenor equam, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tlm 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At Inst he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cureiti a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it luny therefore he necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of n Desperntc Scorbutic Eruption of 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated It olvtrhamplon the KM 

of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 
Statio

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my cnee known to you. 
For the last two years l woa afflicted with a violeffe - 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered iiiv

Sept. 23iserve.
! or, belonging to the active service, amounts to 
j 180,000 men, but its effective strength is at 
present 123,000. The reserve noxv composes 
a force of 212,000 men, and will Imve a total 
ol 300,000 when this establishment shall have 
been completed. The two services ns they 
noxv stand, form un effective force of 335,000 

When their full strength shall have

COLTSFOOT ROCK,
A N excellent remedy for t oughs, Colds, &c. 

J\. iuat received aud for sale by
J THOMAS M. REED,

Head of North WharfDec. Iff.

TVTorrison’* Wft Pill»,—Just re*
1YJ_ ceived and for Sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

men
been filled up as contemplated, it will amount 
to 480,000. Besides these, there are a num
ber of detached corps in Crete, Tripoli, Tunis, 
in garrisons, &zC. &.c., which raise the effec
tive strength of the. present standing army to 
305,000 men. By the augmentations ns pro
posed and noxv being carried out in Bosnia, 
Albania and Servia, .aid inclusive of the ma
rines, sailors, and the police lorcc, “ the 
grand total of armed men at the disposal of 
Turkey, in the event of her existing resources 
being called into play, may be quoted at no 
less than (104,000 men, without having re
course to occasional levies, which are more 
easily and efficiently realized in Turkey than 

ny other country.”
It also appears from Mr. Skene's account, 

tliut this service is highly popular, and that the 
physical comforts of the troops are well taken 
care of. lie says :

" The military hospitals might serve as a 
pattern of cleanliness to the first armies of 
Il,e world, and the medical officers are now 
perfectly efficient,
European universities, others having become 
proficients in their art st the medical college 
of Constantinople, and a fexv being foreign-

Dec. 23.
Editor
Bad DesignsiMMiimkiiB si(iMi5i£9

Market Square, August tt, 1851.
ROBINSON & THOMPSON,

Watch-makers, Jewellers. &c. and Importer 
of English* French, German and American 

GOODS—Wholesale and Re mil*
Jten ivril per steamers Canada and America.

Ci VIT.KIOlt Goi.t end .Silver WATCHES ? RirliGoui 
13 JKWKI.LKUY, in 11 moelles mounieil with u Aqua 
,Marine," “ Topaz." ‘ Carbuncle," “ Armadme,’' T ur- 
quuiü,’ •* Scotch Pebble aud AgHle," “ NX hi le Cornelian, 
Rimmel, bii.1 oilier sellings } Fancy and Signet KINGS, 
net wiih Diamonds, Rubio-, F.ineialda, Prnrls. Turquoi», 
Opals. Onyx, Gomel, Curnvliuu, and lllood .Slones. Aie. 
fcv. ; GOLD CHAINS •, Albeit do. ; lin'd, liuir, Sioue. 
Ji t t.ii'1 oilier BRACELETS t Fancy Hunls, Loekéls, 
Gold Simps, Seals. Keys, Earrings, Necklets ; Gold, Sil
ver. Shell and Steel Eye ( .lusses aud Spec la des, Gold and 
Silver Pencil Cases and Toothpicks, Silver Spoons, Forks, 
lluiter Knives A.c., Silver Hoquet Holders, end Rallies, 
Silver lev Smelling Bottles. Silver Thimbles, Caddy Shells 
mill Sugar Spoons ; Silver, Pearl. Shell and Papier Mar ine 
( aid Canes and Portemouuuis ; Silver Scissors, Fruit 
Knives, Stillcitoes end Bodkins, Silver Brooches aud 
Shawl Pins. Horn, Buffalo and Ivory Combs, Telescopes, 
llniulreaders. Ladies’ Companions, Sec. Sec.

pei Steamer Eurvjia—^Just opening, ex Chirtes, from

A splendid assortment ol'Electro Plaie Cakf. Baxkkts, 
new patterns ; Electro Plate Candlesticks, Smillers aud 
Trays ; Pumo Candlesticks ; 4 and 6 glu 
Also—E'eclro Slid Alhaln Spoons, Forks, Soup 
Ladles J Fish and Butter Knives, Aie. Ac.

O’Brahum’s Patent Pantascopic Srt:ctau.es—new

Canceiv—This tcrriblo disease is paid tosome of them studied at

I»,.'I xvould not recall rliee,
My glorious angel hoy !

Thou need» st not my bosom,
Rare bird of life and joy !

Here dtmh 1 doxvn the tear-drops, 
Still gathering in my eyes ;

Blest—0]| ! hoxv blest !—in adding 
A seraph to the skies.

Oh

With regard to their probable efficiency in 
the field, he further states that they are rapid in 
their evolutions, especially the cavalry and ar
tillery—that the Russians have been shoxvn, 
when brou 
slower, an 
or in their infantry drill. lie adds :

“ With such an army as this, formed by a 
et ion whose inherent br every has never been 
nimptigned, even by its most prejudicedde- 
tr.vctors, it will readily be allowed, that were 
the campaign of 1829 against the Russians to 
be fought over again noxv, the result xvould 
bo very different, considering hoxv many years 
the regular troops of the Sultan have been in 
truining> end also how undeniably the Rus
sian army has been falling off, for it was not 
then to be compared with xvhot it had been in 
1815, and it is not now equal to what it was 
in 1829.”

itor*. fire. ; 
auUtiaucc

Per Ship (*ipseu: chest, and other parts of my body, causing 8Uch
A large supply ef best Bfittmnia Metal TEA and OOF- violent pain, tltat 1 can in truth soy, that for tnontlis 

FEE POTS. Hot XVait-r Keiil«*s, Cnstors, CamJleetivkn, | wa8 ,l0t able to get sleep for more than a very abort
h....Vy J.-vv Cam,.,,,,,™ 8.m.es, Uuldm,, Mugs time together, f opp’.iod I,ere lo ail the principal
1 ÎM'IT/','. I. i »n<i .1 bliiHe J.ck Knive, ; M gm. T.SIe Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 

jtlery, well nssuried ; 2ii gross B. M. Sjm>«his, Rnzors, without getting lh<? least relief ; at lust \ was re- 
Hcissors, Fleams, Sbeaili Knives, Wilson s Hhon Knives, commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer

Combs ; Purse Trimmings ; Accordéons ; Tooth, Nail, which I did, and l am happy O eny, that I may 
ami Shuving Brush. * ; ll.-rlin Brooches, verv cheap ; Steel consider myself ns thoroughly cured, I can noxv 
Beads, best quality ; l.callier Reticule-; 8ilk and Colion sleep all the night through, and tliQ oaill in Iny 
Purses ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Transpnreut Slates ; |jach Bm| limbs novo entirely left me. 

wl Vins ; Disserting Maps and Games ; tans* Smel- (Signed)
^ " Erpecteil shortly per " Harriott

ght into comparison, to be infinitely 
d that the latter are very fur inferi-

A Pleasant Deception.—A buxom Poriainn 
widow recently married a youthful poet. After 
the wedding site took him aside, and, in a peni
tential tone, begged his forgiveness for having de
ceived him in declaring tliut her income amounted 
to txvo thousand francs a year. “ And you haven’t 
it?” asked the poet ; adding, after a utilise, “ Well, 
it’s of no consequence—don’t trouble your head 
ubout such it trifle !” “But you misunderstand 
me.” said the bride, “ I only misstated the amount 
—it is twenty thousand!” The account states 
that the poet 'pardoned her the other xvuy with 
equul facility.

daughter, Lady Au
gusta Lennox, married on the 27th Nov. last to 
Prince William of 8ttxo Weimar, hna received from 
the Grand Duke of Weimar the title of Countess 
of Djrnberg. Not being of princely blood, she 
could only be married inorgunutically, or with the 
left hand, and cannot receive tire title of Princess.

The friend of India, on the authority of a native 
lately arrived at Sikliim from Lassa, states that the 
Emperor of China has just abdicated his throne, 
in favor of the usurper Lion Che.

Home for Poor Artists.—Turner, tho Eng
lish artist, lately deceased, has given $100,000 to 
found un institut ion for decayed artists, and lias 
given all his pictures but three to embellish the 
building. The other three pictures he bequeathed 

British nation.
Genius.—“ I know no such thing as genius,” 

said Hogarth to Mr. Gilbert Cooper, “ Genius is 
nothing but labor and diligence.” Sir Isaac New- 

raid to himself, “ that if ho had been able to 
do anything, he had effected it by a patient think
ing only.”

THE RESTORATION OF THE OTTOMAN EMPHtE 
Oue uf ilte moit common, if not universal 

impressions of the day, is the belief in the de
cay, weakness and probable speedy decline of 
the once powerful empire of Turkey. Many 
ore inclined to the opinion, that even its pre- 

and continuance ns an inde
pendent power is but by sufferance—that her 
•enemies are only waiting for their time, nnd, 
at his own selected season, there is nothing 

’to hinder the Czar of Russia from marching 
his armies throughout her territorities, and 
taking final possession of her capital nnd her
sovereignty. Many have looked for this ca- The efficiency of the reserve of the Turk- 
tastrophe ere this, believing that the protec- ish army, this writer further states, 
lion she granted to the unfortunate llungn cently fully demonstrated : 
tien patriots who sought refuge xvithin her bor- " When an army of 62,000 men wtre ns- 
tiers ; and still more, her subsequent libera- semblcd by Turkey in the space of six weeks, nnco 
tion of Kossuth and his companions, would uf- on the occasion of the interruption of her ami- it something of the sublime.
*fofd • convenient and xvelcoinc excuse for the cable relations with Russia and Austria, on lie xvas about going, lie said, to regions 
invasion and partition of Turkey among the account of the Hungarian refugee». In a no- where there were no mechanics’ institutes, but 
despotisms of Eastern *Europe. It would ap- thcr month, 2U0.UÛ0 men of the reserve, xvherc men, still xvild, wandered over the face 
pear from a recent xvork upon the Condition might have been collected at Constantinople, nf the earth.—Those men, huxveycr, wander- 
•of that country, xvrittou by n person abuud- had they been required ; and it furnished ed among the remains of great cities, the ex- 
antly well qualified and able to appreciate the matter of astonishment to the many foreigners istence of which indicated n state of civilizn- 
real condition, poxver and prospects of Tur- in that capital, to behold a thoroughly drilled tinn which equalled, if it did not excel, our 
key, and therefore thoroughly reliable, that and disciplined army thus extemporized in a own. That was a solemn reflection. In 
this general impression of the weakness of the camp, to which a number of mere peasants in speaking of the ruins of Babylon or Assyria, 
Turkish Empire is not well founded. What- appearance had been seen flocking from their they must not picture to themselves temples
ever may have boon lier condition at the time villages.” and monuments such as xvere to be seen in
of her last disastrous xvar with Russia, when These facts, which we have thus endeavor- Italy. Those ruins, on the contrary, consist- 
with a disorganised army, domestic difficul- ed, substantially, though imperfectly, lo einbo- ed of vast uiounds of earth, something like 
ties, and a ruined navy, she xvas'taken nt dis- dy in our synopsis, are important and inter- the nticent barrow s to be found -fh this
advantage and compelled to submit to the in- eating, in tire .present arpcct of European af- try. aud some of them xve re as much ns three
glorious conditions of the treaty of Adrin o- fairs. They show that, regarded only in re- thousand yards in length, and occupied many 
pie, her present condition is very different.— Terence to her pnesent military forces, the square acres of ground. Those vast mounds 
The forbearance ef Austria and Russia, when strength of the Ottoman Empire is anything were litcnlly the heaps to which the prophe* 
we see tho matter in its true light, censes *to but oonicmptible, or likely to be disregarded Isaiah referred when speaking of the ultimate 
deserve that name, and the conviction forces by her more despotic neighbors^ and that in fate of those citien which were, in his days, 
itself upon tie, that if they have not already the event of future commotions, the wisest po- as flourishing, as great, ami ns populous ns 
manifested their rage and fury at the escape licy of Austria and Russia will be to let Ter- our own London Was nt present. The words 
of their victims from their vengeance by the key alone. Whether, with her present which thé prophet used in speaking of Nine- 
invasion of Turkey, it is only because they- strength, Turkey would continue to submit to vab, in particular^ had literally been fu'fillcdj; 
<lare not. Instead of forbearance the reason tiro disgraceful terms of the treaty of Adrian- so much so, that if lie wished to convey"'to 
ie impotence and bankruptcy on the part of ople, or would take advantage of n favorable them a correct idea of the present stale of the 
Austria, and o prudenvregard for the probable opportunity to recover her exclusive controul mins of Babylon and Assyria, he could not 
consequences on the pnn ol Russia. of the Dardanelles, is another affair. It would do so to greater advantage than by quoting

The recent extraordinary net of thefrench be worse than idle to indulge in conjectures the words prophetically employed in the sa- 
President mokes U more than probable that on that point, xvlrich the future alone can ] cred Scriptures. They must remember, that 
our attention may soon be called to important solve. j tl.e mounds to which he had referred, consist-
events in Europe. The reaction, sure sooner Wc have confincd-ourselvestothe improved ed of vast pi itlorms of earth, beneath which 
or later to follow, can hardly fail to set in condition of Turkey, in reference to her army the remains of palaces lav entombed. The 
motion movements looking to the liberation nlotic. There are other, and to the plnlan- mode of construction employed in those edi- 
from despotism of Hungary and Poland, or ihropist and the Christian-—even though xve fices, accounted for the present state of their 
Italy—*perhaps all three—sud as in such a ate speaking of a Mahometan country—far ruins. They were chiefly erected in the 
struggle, much may depend upon the strength more pleasing evidences of the progress and midst of great plains, where the want of stone 
or weakness of Turkey—her ability or inabi- improvement of Turkey, which, while they rendered solid masonry exceedingly difficult 
lity to maintain an upright and indepeml- add to the happiness of her people, add also and expensive. 1 he consequence Was, that 
ent position, her true position is one of great to the strength, ns they insure the popularity the builders were driven to the use of mere 
importance and immediate interest. | of her government. We know of no coun- mud in the erection of those palaces, mixing

Our attention has just been called to, and try where there have been, during the few past it up with chopped straw, and making it^ into 
engaged by, the xvork to which we j years, more substantial improvement nnd pro- bricks, which they dried in the sun.—These 

have alluded, and in its present connection ! gross than have been manifested in Turkey, temples were used ns great national^ records, 
with subjects now uppermost in the public by the liberal policy of her government.— Upon these walls the people of those days en- 
mind, we feel confident our readers will thank ' These have been shown in the spread of reli- graved the history of their national exploits, 
us for gathering from it some of the more im- j gious toleration—the effusion of schools, acn- Tbe art of printing being unknown, they were 
portant of the facts it furnishes, coming as | demies, medical colleges, and hospitals—-in compelled to record their history on the wa Is 
they do, from a source that may be received 'the impartial administration of justice, wise, of their public edifices. With that view, the 
with perfect confidence. The work wc «I- j humane and liberal Jaws, and many other evi- lower stories of those edifices were built of 
lude to is one recently published ii, England, I dences of an improved and improving govern- alabaster, a substance exceedingly well cal-
bv J. H. Skene, Esq. Its title is :_"The nient. But we cannot now dwell upon these iculatcd to perpetuate the pictorial represen-
Three Eras of Ottoman History ; a pulitic/il topics, though we may take occasion to speak talions of ihcir great national events, and the 
Essay on the late Reforms of Turkey con- of them hereafter.—Motion Atlas. explanatory descriptions with which they were
gidered principally as affecting her Position is, ---------- accompanied. The upper parts of the build-
tbe event of a War taking place.” Ill i„for. BotlfldlcM Territory. mgs were constructed entirely of the sun-dried
med persons, speaking or writing of the Turk- The mind is bewildered in the contempla- bricks which he had described, and the 
ish army, are ^pt to treat it as inefficient, tion of the extent of our country. Leaving sequence was, that when, in the lapse of lime, 
badly equipped, ill disciplined, and in every out of sight the immense territorial acquisi- the materials ol the upper stories decayed, 
respect inferior to that of any other of the I lions from Mexico, and the kingdom for xt hich they eventually fi ll in, and buried in their 
great powers in Europe. Ho far is this from Oregon is impie, who in the Atlantic Stales debris the impcrnbahle memorials beneath, 
being the case, it appears from the facts giv- ! forms an adequate idea of the comprehension1 So soon as th • su:.-dned brick", which la

Testimony of Dr. Lttyanl.
Those of the renders of the Chronicle who 

have perused “ Ninevah and its Remains,” 
have been made familiar with the discoveiera of 
one of the most indefatigable travellers of 
modern times. But as nil may not have en
joyed this pleasure, wc nsk their attention to 
some remarks recently made by him at the 
celebration of the Mechanics’ Institute in 
Northampton, England. They arc valuable 
as the testimony of a mr.n of learning, who 
has verified his study of the localities mention
ed in the sacred Scriptures, xvith n pcrsjver- 

amid privation and difficulty that has in

sent existence
aba RICHARD IIA\ ELL.

C7** In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, ükexvise 
in cases of Pilesg Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used xvith the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bile ofMoschettoes, Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaxva, Coco-bay, nnd all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of tho Ointment*

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tcm 
pie Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredcricti n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockliar1^ Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bcllcisle.—In Pols and B jses, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a x nry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
ore affixed to each pot.

17 Packages containing a fun her supply ol Ivory Haii«lle

Knives; 1 cask Papier Maellie Goods, in great variety ; 
A l&ree supply ofDressina Combs, Hair Brushes, Ladies' 
Reticules. Baskets, Ladies’ Companions. Ueitl.’e Dressing 
Cases. Porlemounais,Brass Candlesticks, Fire Irons. Block 
Till Goods, Spectacles, Guns, Pistols, fcc. ; t Cases Fancy 
Goods, loo numerous in detail for tho limits uf an udver-

‘ The above GOODS, with the present large STOCK on 
hand, consist of the largest and host assortment imported 
uy us, and will be found nt prices lo ensure a quick and 
ready sale

The Duke of Richmond’s

was re-

ROBINSON Si THOMPSON,
P HO I'll IK TOllS

July 5, 1851.—[Morn. News Sc Courier.]

HOODS
By the 1 Giptey,’ * t'hurles,' atul ‘ Richmond,’ fyc., 

received and for sale :
W g* TJAGS Shingle ami Clapboard fine Cut 4 JL) NAIIjS, and 25 bags board fine Cut 

Nails, at 2j<l per lb. ; 
ge, 10(1 lbs. each, 7d’y, 8d’y, Vd’y and lOd’y 
Horae NAILS,

50 kegs Otl’y, 8d’y and lOd’y Wrought Rose and 
Clasp-head NAILS,

10 casks 2j. 2J and 3 inch Boat Nai!s{
10 casks 44 and 5 inch SPlKEt^

700 yards Superfine Scotch Wool CARPETING 
300 do. Fine do. do.,

25 kegs Yellow PAINT;
5 boxes COCOA PASTE;
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Alsa—By the ‘ Albert' from London :
A Case containing first-rate CHARTS of the Eng 

lish and Irish Channkl, North Atlantic, Nova- 
Hco'.ia, the Hi. Lawrence. &.c. &c„

6 Ten inch Urn** COMPASSES.
24 Log GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thermometers.

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS, &.c.-For sale 
by the Case

1

35 ke

M LL1\G Oi lootin-
Per “ ONYX,” from Glahuoxv :

H0 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

Kcdlivcil Prices tor Cnsli Only ! !

HOWARD HOUSE, —COMPRISING—

1JOLAN D, Sago, and Hall’s Patent STARCH „ 
S. PI PES, (ftHsorU’d) Twine, and Shoe Thread 
Pearl BARLEY, White Wine VINEGAR,
Cream M'artar, Corb. Soda, Black Lead, Pepper, 
Cloves, Nulmegs, Valentia Almonds, Jordan do. 
Sugar Candy, Citron Peel, Ground Ginger, Prunes, 
PICKLES and SAUCES, BL.1CKLYG, 
Windsor nnd Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
llevelenta Arabica, Mustard in kegs & bottles 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK,
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, Ac. Sic. Sic.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

North Side of King Street.
A WELL selected stock of Wintp.k Clotii- 

Jm. ino, made up in the most Fashionable Style 
and at unprecedented low prices. Parties wlm 
aru in want of Coats, Pants, Vksts, Alc., will 
find, by calling at the Howard House, that they 

procure tlroabove articles cheaper and of betti r 
quality than at any other Establishment in this CSv

Tho Subscriber having a large stock of Cloths, 
Veatings, Sic. on hand, nnd he being about to leave 
for England ie select Good» for the Spring trade, 
te determined to sell his present stock on hand at 
uosT prick, and would direct the attention of buy 
era to call and see for themselves before purchasing 
eleexvhere.

Beaver Cloth Coats in any colour made to order 
at 15 per cent, lower than nt any other establish- 
ment in the Province.

Pants and Vestings on the same terms.
Nov. 4. JAMES MYLES.

JOHN KINN EAR.

Groceries ! Groceries ! 1
!

JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SQUARE,

Having completed his Fall Supply of Groceries, 
respectfully calls attention ol purchasers to the 
Stock on hand ; comprising in part :

In Store ; Bond or Duly paid :— 
bWUX /QUESTS nnd half chests fine Con- 
Ad\J\J VV no, Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, 

Hyson, Twankay, nnd Oolong TEAS ; 
(iS.hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS ;
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES ;
50 bags Java nnd Lnguirn COFFEE 
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Per “ Montrose" and John S. Denolf"—~
1 chest INDIGO ;
6 hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Cueese | 
] cask Golden SYRUP.

Per “ Henry Holland!”—
3 bales Wrapping nnd Letter PAPER ;

15 cases Blue nnd Sago STARCH ;
5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayralurc);

30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Ca.nph,» 
Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted ; Mustard 
Pickles and Sauces ; Day & Martin’s Blacking 
Hall’s Starch; Patent («roots apd Barley ; Fancy 

ap; l’eppor; Ginger ; Currants ; Plums; Can- 
>d Peel ; Bath Brick ; Wrapping Twine ; Candle 

Wick ; Split Pena ; Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, Sic. 
Slc,., with n larigR and well assorted Stock of all 
articles in the Trade.

Ht. John, October 7, 1851.

ZANTE CURRANTS.
*1 ASKS Zanto Currants, landing peaJL VP VV Eliza Jane.—New Fruit.
Dec, 16. FI i’v,,1,ELLING & READl*’

April 29,

Rat Exterminator^
Just received per ‘ Crtott'—

A FRESH supply of Smith’s genuine and origin 
1%. nal RAT EXTERMINATOR, on invalu
able preparation for destroying Rats and Mice^ 
without the unpleasant srqpll caused bv other 
poisons. For sale by T. M. REED,

Dec. 2. Head of North Wharf,

r* ROUND* COFFEE ; Black P«ppçi; 
VX Cinnamon;-Clonesi Nutmçgs ; AJlspice ; 
Ginger and Mustard—all ground here, xvar 
taiftetf umnixedi cun be bad in any quantities 

JOHN KINNEAR’S, 
Prince Wm. Street

JOHN KINNEAtt,
(In. Messrs. I\rl(i(jINS' new liuildings,)

l'RINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Has on hand, for Sale in quantities, and by retail—

;

our interest
g>OSE nnd Clasp Head wrought NAILS, of all 
JLl, the usual wzes|
Horse. Boot, and Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size ;
English »nd German Window GLASS of every 

size from 6x8 to 34x36.
PAPER HANGINGS from Gd. to 5". each piece, 
English and American Floor CLOTHS,
Flint Glass-ware, assorted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds ; 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL;
Sea Elephant r.nd Florence OILS 
CASTOR, LARD,
SPICES, both whole and ground, of all kinds, 
FEATHERS, (cleaned.) assorted qualities,
Moil’s Broir.a, CHOCOLATE, Cocoa and Ginger 
American and Bengal RICE ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds.
Paints, IHiiling and Yellow Ochre, and a number, 

of other articles. August 26, 1851.

at
Pec. ft.

Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &c,
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.

C11IIE attention of IhFVublic is requested lo a 
JL large and handsome assortment ol COOKING 

STOVES, of the newest and most approved pat. 
terns—CANADA nnd AIR-TIGHT STOVES. 
FRANKLINS, REGISTERS. PLOUGHS, &<*! 
Can be viewed at the spacious Show Room opened 
in Prince William-street, of at the eubtcribePs 
Wo relu. U8«*.

Orders for Castings. Iron Work of every desrriL 
tinn, Stove Fittings, Pipe, Ate.,left at ev,» • 
above placet* will receive ir •«•dr*

vv

So

:
and PINE OIL; Hholesole and Retail. V-


